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iflood DamageThreatenedBy SwollenRivers
,ouzensLosesIn Michigan;

rMI osesFails In ComebackTry
v ',, ; .l

GMeyWins
democratic

ta

:v 4; Nomination
i . I(FblIctte, Unopposed,

,
, 'ffm .ig Vote; Town-- .
yllfocndhca Whipped

',iiBy tho Associated Tress)
', Name3 of national figures ap--

' pcarlng la primary elections In
' live" . states yesterday, with voting

featured by tlio defeat of Seantor
James'. Couzcns, ro--

1. publican, by formor .Governor WH- -

..' now deal 'foe, in the
1 Michigan" republican senatorial

contest.
k

H, Moses, conservative
; power! failed In an .at-

tempted'comeback In tho rcpubll-;.'-,

can, senatorial aco In New Hamp:
"

,. shire;beingbeatenby Governor. H.
.Styles Bridges.

",- .'- 4, Governor JamesCurley-wo- the
. Massachusetts :democratic sena--;
torlal nomination over Robert
Greenwood. Henry Cabot Lodge,
'Jr was tho republicanwinner.

Townsend and Coughlln candl--

,dates for 13 congressional places
In. New York were smothered by
their opponents.

Governor Philip La Follettc, un--
' opposed for the progressive party

rcnomlnatlon In Wisconsin, polled
L
i more votes than either republicans
or democratsIn their gubernatorial
primaries.

iH, Dispute over the national slgnlfl- -

canco oi tne Maine ciccuon pro-
ceeded, mcanwhllewlth the
llcans Invoking, .the hoary "as
Maine goes" adage and
crats questl6nlng their concus-
sions. Gov. Louis J. Brann travel--

x ed to democratic headquarters In
,fcw York to confer aboutseeking

'NEW --YORK,-Sept. W.'-OP- I

Chairman"Joseph Guttey 'ottEo
democratic senatorial campaign
committed, said today ho was
convinced of federal election
law violations In Maine, and
.that ho would ask a recount of
tho senatorialelection In which
DemocratLouis JUrann was de-

featedby less than 0,000 votes.

a recount in his contestwith Sena'
tor Wallace White, which White--

. wun uy umjui u,uuu. ivaa oiJvwui.jr
''!-- . Uuuf those affecting Couzons(

"' 'Moses and Curley, advantages'were
., Indicated as follows:
; Michigan Results

In Michigan, for tho democratic
. senatorial nomination, RepresenUr
.1- tlvo PrentissJBrown j for tho re--
Jpubllcan and 'democratic! gubcrna--

"
torlal nominations, respectively,

.. Gov. Frank D, Fitzgerald and

." George Walsh'.
In Massachusetts, John W.

Halgls had the republican guber--
- natoriai neia to nimseir, as uia

Charles F. Hurley on the democra-"tlc.sld- e.

, , Francis P. Murphy led for the
".republican, gubernatorial nomina

tion in New Hampshire.
." Wisconsin

fit In 'Wisconsin, where no senator--
ship is up this year,LaFollette had

"a clear. path lor renomlnation by
. ttie progressives. His foe, John B.

- Chappie', led for tho-- republican
. gubernatorialdesignation; and Ar--

tnur w, sieppca aneaa xor
, tlie democraticgubernatorial nonv

'. , inatlon.
J - Ih New York, with only the par--

ty selections for lesserofficers be--

. lng made, returna were slower in
'.' 'accumulating. There Is no sena

torial' contest there this fall, and
'the gubernatorial nominations aro

( to be made In conventionstoward
.the end of the month.

lidayWM
Pv Be Observed
,, Slqrcs To Close As Jewish

'", ,Ncw Year Day Is
:.i'

Celebrated
X subetantlaloross-sectlo- n of Big

Spring's mercantile establishments
.will be closed Thursday In observ--

"ance of the advent of the Jewish
Haw Year, The Holy Day, Roh
Haihana, will be marked by rellgt- -
mn rites.

The day representsthe start. 6t
the 8,W7th year of the Jewish cal-va- ar

which dates back to 3,791
Jl, C. as" the .date traditionally set
m the Creation.
' A.'srvice will be held, at Hotel
Battles at 8 o'clock tonight, and
JMth at JO a. m, Thursday,with

Maic JacobsIn charge.
Mores which will be dosed to--

pssfrowfor the holiday Include The
. J. A W, FUlier, Mellln-MIT- 's

kmi's, and boy's star's nd
MMHfir's' Qrasd Leader. 9m
ytrtinsisn'S, d'i, Levin', and
tasAnsy wm. msm of Mp WW

CROWNED ISS
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si
Miss Roso Coylo of Philadel-

phia, first choice of'the Judges

In tho,bcnUty queen-conte- nt
Atlantic City In" which every

Con. SoutFs
SonKilled In
10-Sto-ry Leap

Uncle Here ill Attend
Funeral Service, At'

Colemaa"tTliursday-- - -

Fuhoral services forCarl South;
son of Congressman

Charles L. South of Coleman who
plunged to hla death from a tenth
floor room of a hotel at Xubbock
Tuesday afternoon,will be held In
Coleman at 10' o'clock Thursday
mernlntr, according to word receiv
ed hero by an uncle of the youth,
Carl B. South of COS East 15th
street. Tho Big 'Spring man, as
sociatedwith the
laundry, plarfned to go to Coleman
this afternoon. Tho youth was his
namesake.

A verdict of suicide was returned
by Justice of the PeaceJ. T. Trigg
of Lubbock.

Left Two Notes
Young South hail reached Lub-boc- k,

only yesterday afternoon,
planning to enroll In Texas Tech:
nologlcal college In the hotel
room ho left two notes, one ad
dressedto his father.

"Love to nil. Bill," was.the simple
wording of tho note. The sealed
envelope also contained172 In cur
rency.

The other note, unsignedbut in
the same handwriting, requested:

"Pleasonotify Chas. L. South, M.
C., Coleman, Tex., also Chas. Hick-
man", 3110 Thirteenth-Stre-et; Lub-
bock."

Hickman was young South's
roommate. Hickman said he was
puzzled by tho signature on tho
note. Ho said he. had never heard
young South called "Bill."

Asked RoommateTo-- Walt
South, Hickman said, loft their

room at about 1;1S o'clock, Baying
no would be gone a lew minutes
and asking Hickman to wait for
him. 'Porter P. Parrls, hotel clerk,
said South registered at about 2:30
o'clock. A. few minuteslater South
asked that a bell boy be sent to
his room.

L. G. Compton, who answered
the oall, said he found tile door
open, saw South'shat, ooat and tie
in the room. Ho found the window
screenunlatchedan dsaw the body
on the root of the third floor of
tho hotel annex.

Young South was born and rear
ed in Coleman, graduating from
high school there threeyears ago
at the ago of 15, after making a
repord as a. dependablestudent and
a good mixer.

Spoke For His Father
When his father announcedfor

congress-- In 1031, young South took
the stump for him and became
known as a forceful speaker. He
twice entered the University of
Texas. Last year he attended
George Washington university for
one term and was assistant to the
secretary In his father's office,
'Cong, and Mrs. South and a

brother, Hobert, 0, survive. Other
survlvbra are Wayne Wireraan,
Coleman ( Roy Bouth, Dallas Law-
renceWlrsman, Ltaday, all unols
Mrs. Roy Moore, Hamilton Mr;,
Joa Carpenter, Bel ton Mrs. D. r.
Park, HamUri, all awnts, and Mrs.
n. M, Wlrwsaa, LwnUy, rad-r-n

other.
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AMERICA, 1936'

Into wasrepresented,Is shown
on her throne after her selec-
tion, proudly displaying hercup
and crown. (Associated Press
Photo)

Barrel Rate
IsRevisedBy

CountyCourt
ValuationScheduleChange

SUU Will Boost
yTlio Total ,

. The commissioners court, sans
county Judge who was out of the
city, .continued Its Interviews with
representativesof oil companies
Wednesday.In an effort to conclude
Its work as a boardof equalization
on oil and publla utilities.

After a group hearing Tuesday
morning In the county court room,
the commissioners court retired
with their valuation engineersand
effecteda revision in the per barrel
valuation schedule which, in ef
fect, cushioned an Increase for sev
eral companies.

Tho per barrel schedule was peg
ged between$250 and $100 depend-
ing on depthsand other conditions

The change"still loft the county
in a position for a sizeable hike In
valuations.The increase,had orig
inal flguros held, would have
amounted, to more than a million.

Assisting "the court in Us work
was its valuation engineersfrom
the firm' of Prltchard and Abbott.
Here for the hearing were J. L.
Abbott. R. W. Woods, G. O. McKln- -
ney, and A. M. Hearne.

The court, sitting' as a board of
equalization, will grant interviews
to other property owners next Mon
day and Tuesday.

PENSION OFFICIAL
IS A VISITOR HERE

J, A. Clark, attachedto the state
old ago assistancecommission off
ice in Austin, visuea tne local ais-
trlct office today. Clark has been
doing field work In this seolion ot
tho state for several weeks, He
goes to El Pasofrom hers.

t . 't

ThomasWinston Hall of Royal-
ty underwent a tonsillectomy at
Big Spring hospital Wednesday
morning, ,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. UP) A
statement that holders ot Amerl
ban life Insurancepolicies "possess
tho Bafestof all possible securities"
emergedfrom a conferenceyester
day between President Roosevelt
and life insuranceexecutives, who
had been invited to the While
House.

Statement'
The statement was handed to

newspapermenby Charjes F, W1M
Hams, president or tne western
and SouthernLife Insuranoe com-
pany, Cincinnati, He said-- it was
approved by the enure groupof
executives. '

'Williams also told reporters crop
Insuranoe .was cttsouised hut bo

were reached.
A. Hvt sjRUtes earlier the life in

suranoe ssm, representinghair a
doseamak aoBinanles. had filed
oui of WhiU Aouss asserting
that the (Heu4ou were strictly
una tanflUnnl and kid hissed aa
ssa4MMtliur wish Uw fssMhl aoslsl

Commodity
Distribution:

Is Arranged
City, TRC To Carry On

That Work; Welfare
Unit Is Disbanded

The County-Wid- e Welfare asso
ciation,- - dealt a mortal blow Scp--
tejnberB when the county announc-
ed It was unaSle to continue finan-
cial support,officially "folded tent"
Tuesdaybut not until Its leaders
had been able to' salvagea means
ot distributing surplus commodities
from the wreckage.

G. H. Hayward, chairman of the
association'sexecutive board, an
nounced that tho organizationwas
officially ended and that through
cooperation-- betwocn the city of
Big Spring and tho Texas Relief
commission, .arrangements had
been made for distribution of sur
plus commodities. ,

From the district office r of -- the
TRC. came the announcementthat
T. G. Moore, a memberof the staff,
would be assignedto the task ot
distributing .surplus commodities
and 'referring certain ollonts to
WPA as applicants for work on
those types of projects.

L. A. Deoson, who served as ad
ministrator for tho association
since Its inception in February, ex-

pressed regretIn the abandonment
of the set-u-p. He cited that there
aro 60 cases which win be depen
dent upon city or county or some
other organization for aid which
cannotbe satisfiedalone by surplus
commodities.

He had remained In the set-u-p,

he indicated,at somewhat ofa fi-

nancial sacrifice. He had accepted
a position with a private concern
hereWednesday and was to report
for work Thursday.

City Aids In Salary
In the new arrangementthe city

Is cooperating to the extent ot
Buonlomcntlnir the salarv for a
case worker.

During the seven months of Its
existence, the County-Wid- e Welfare
association received contributions
In tho amount of $10,857.98of which
$7,007.20 came from the county and
$2,950 from the 'city; To September
1 tho 'association1- hnd- -disbursed
$10,437.68, tho balance being ap-
plied to Indebtedness already In
curred during the first few days
of Septemberbefore the county's
action. Biggest item of 'expenditure
was $4,018.38 for hospitalization.
Groceries, In addition to surplus
commodities, cost $2,089.84.

Surplus commodities, or olothlng
and food laid by the TRC, was
distributed by the association in
an amount conservatively estimat
ed nt $7,164.72.

OFFICER ANNOUNCES
VACANCIES IN ARMY

Thero are 12 .vacanoles for desirable

men at the William Beaumont
goneral hospital and a number of
vacancies In the oavalry and field
artillery at Fort Bliss, Sgt. James
R. Maples, local army- reorultlng
officer, said today.

Full information can be obtain'
ed from the sergeantat his office
In, room 14, First National Bank
building.

Tuesday Lieut. M. H. Allison
came in to see SeageantMaples. It
was In. 1027 that Sergeant Maples
enlisted Allison and succeeded in
getting him into the army air serv
ice. Lieutenant Allison Is stationed
at San Antonio. . ,

KINSMAN OF LOCAL
MAN TAKEN BY DEATH
C. IL Cairns today receivedword

of the deathof bis brother-in-la-

B. W. Baker of Clifton, Ariz. Bak
er, who was formorly a painter for
the Texas andPacific railroad'here,
died in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs.. 6, F. Locbrldge re-
turned. Tuesdayevening from Ben-
ton where they took, tholr daugh
ter, Nancy Blanche, to enter OJA.
She will be a sophomore this year.

SAFETY OF INSURANCE POLICIES
COMPANY

conmuslonf

tfrederlolc II. Ecker, chairman of
the board or the Metropolitan Life
Insurancecompany, and others in-

sisted there.had been no rxention
of a speech by Col, Frank Knox
Sept. 0 in which the republican
vice presidentialnomineesaid that
"today no lite Insurance policy Is
secure) no savings account Is
safe,"

FDR's Denial
Later, at his press conference,

the presidentalso denied tho Knox
statement bad been discussed.He
euld he had talkedwith the insur-
ance menabout a program of mu-
tual assistance.

The entire statementhanded, out
by Williams, however, dealt with
th eoadltloh of the Insuranoe
confutes, amd their relations with
the government under the sew
deal. '

"We.-advise- th president," the
statenwntsaid, that betweenJanu-
ary 1, IMC, and June . ( this
year; the ttecaMftedasttbiof U HI

WME KS TAUGHT IN NOVEL FASHION AS

CITY SCHOOLS BECOMEA LABORATORY W
STATE PROGRAM OFCVRRICVLUM REVISION

Biff Sprlnf-- schools, hs ono of
llio W production units or lab-
oratory systemsfor curriculum
revision in, tho state, is mnklnjr
it radical departure'. this year
from Wio time honored andcon
vcntlonal mass instruction In
flxod subjects.

This,courseof study, In favor
'since tho days of tho. little red
scboo house, ,1s being .gradual-
ly abandonedfor a trend to-
ward , functional education,
Thomas E. Fierce, director ot
elementary education in Big
Spring1, explained.

Object of teaching under tho
new plan will bo to create real
llfo situations so that learning
will bo mado moro practical for.
children of all IntcUlgcnco
favcls. Tho. crux of tho rovlslon,
sold Pierce, Is simply making
training moro applicableto real
life Instead of being moro or

New Govt.
To OustAnarchists

BasqueNationalistsTakeControl In North-
ern Spain; Balbao Bottled

SAINT JEAN DE LUZ, France,.
Sept. 16. UP) Basque nationalists,
opposed to anarchist taotlcs in tho
socialist defenseforces, ostabllshol
an autonomous government in
northern Spain today, Anarohists
were ousted from all government
posts In, socialist-dominate- d terri-
tory.

At Madrid, socialist warriors
gouged a mile-dee-p hole in the
ranks ot fascist Invaders In tho

SeveralSign
Up ForPaving

Half Of Owners Act To
Get Surfacing On
East 11th Street

The 'city's low priced pavingoff
er appeareuweuneaaayiu os tun-
ing hold rapidly with the signing
of more than half tho property
qwners alongEast11th street for a
surfaced street.

Several.contracts.,with .chocks
attached;were In the handsot tho
city Wednesday morning when a

group, among them G. A. Wood-
ward and W. T. Strange, contact
ed property owners and socured
moro than B0. per cent of them as
contraot signers.

Not Included In the number was
the Big Spring Independentschool
district which owns property from
Goliad street to Highland park. It
was considered likely that the
sohool would be among the sign
ers for the paving,

Eleventh street is consideredone
of tho vital traftlo arteries of the
city, being called upon to carry the
buik of travel between southeast
Big Spring, Washington Place and
Highland Park.

WAS OFFERED CASH -
TO MURDER TEXAN,

WITNESS ASSERTS
CARTHAGE. Tax.. Sent. 16. UP)
Dortls Windham testifled'tpday

that Torrance uramiett oiicrea
him $3,000 to kill Marlle W. Chllds,
husband of thewoman with whom
Bramlett was carrying on an illicit
love affair.

He told the story at the trial of
Mrs, Reable Chllds, charged with
shooting her crippled husband at
Center. Bramlett, also charged
with murder, will be tried later.

CITED AS

try Increasedmoro than $3,000,000,-

000. These assets now total ap-
proximately $23,016,000,000 against
$20,90,000,000.at Jhe. beginning pi
1033,"

Improvement
Williams added that "the pro-

nounced Improvement" In general
conditions was reflected by a .fall-
ing off of loans to policy holders,
from 18 per cent of the companies'
assetsin 1933 to 11 per cent at
present

He said thepresidentreferred to
various activities of the govern-
ment which were "helpful to the
companies, Including Uie purchase
of $21872,000 in farm mortgages,
refinancing ot $188,600,000 of small
home mortgages,and loans to life
Insuranoecompaniesof $12,800,000,

"Those stabilising activities of
the government." e added, "were
very jnsturmental in enabling the
eoaspaalespromptly to fulfill their

HEADS CONFERWITH ROOSEVELT
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less theoretical.
To, this end tho practice of
teaching-- subjectsas such Is bo
In--- ? discarded.In tho Junior
Men school building and In
titijor olemratary schools Inter
orij "thero will bo moro reading,
writing and arithmetic classes
ns such, nll30 or 40 students
participating In tho same drill.

Opposed to (his procedure,
Ut'oy will bo broken up Into
small groups of approximately
eight each. Ono group may bo
working on projects In ono field
whtlo nnothcr undergoesa drill
In arithmetic or spelling. Tho
Idcii is to avoid making work
too slmplo for thoso of high
lovcls and too difficult for those
of' n lowor level.

While tho three R's lessons
will not bo taught strictly as
such, thoy will neverthelessbo
put adroitly' before tho groups'

Up

Is SetUp

Santa Olalia soator In central
Spain. Government troops, fight
lng to prevorit an Insurgent march
on Toledo, forced their way
through fascist rebel lines.

France demanded, moanwhllo,
that Spanish insurgents offer In-

demnity "for the execution ot a
French oltlzon In SpanishMorocco.

Government batteries brought
down several fascist planes on the
Talnvorafront. At Toledo, the gov-

ernmentannouncedplans had been
completed to blow up Alcazar, with
over a thousandfascist oooupants,

Military uprising
A military uprising against an

archists In the government-co- n

trolled Seo der urgel section of
Cataloniawas reported In. dispatch--
esTfpm Andorra, nearb"yrepubllc,

A swift fleet of fascist speed
boats bottled up Bilbao harbor.
cutting off communication with tho
outstdo world on the northern
Spanishcoast.

A governmentfiring t squad- - last
night had snuffedout an attempt
ed revolt of tho Bilbao garrison.

Sixty-tw- o offloors who tried to
lead their men to Join fasolst arm
ies .woro shot by militiamen in tho
courtyard, ot the Bilbao military
prison, It was learnedthrough dip
lomatic dispatches.

Tour hundred soldiers, 200 civil
squads and 200 assault guards at
temptedto break through lines tu
join the xasoists,

Almost all ot their commissioned
and' non- - commissioned officers
were oonvlated of treasonby sum
mary oourts martial and shot.

t
NEW PROMOTION MAN

ASSUMES WORK WITH
ALBERT M. FISCHER CO.

H, Allan MoMurraln of Waco, for
the past 10 years connectedwith
Wood Brothers' Exoluslve storo
there as advertising manager and
merchandiseman, arrived In Big
Spring Tuesday,.afternoon.-- McMuiv
rain comes to Big Spring with the
iuoeix ai, Eisner oompany, as as
slstant to Fisher and as promotion
man for tho storo.

McMurraln' stated that Big
Spring impresseshim asa very tine
place in which to live, and the hos
pltallty ot the people here is of the
highest type. McMurraln has al
ready enteredupon his new duties.

BANDMASTERS WILL
MEET HERE TO PICK

NEXT CONTEST CITY

Bandmastersin tho western dl
vision of the Texas School Band
associationwill gather at the Set
ties hotel Oct. 4 to select the next
contestcity and contestnumbers,

San Conley, who as director .of
tho Big Spring high school band,
was host bandmaster last April
when a record of 35 bandsswarm
ed here, said he expected approxim-

ately-30 ..directors. j.
Joe Berryman, Fort Stockton, is

presidentof the association.

ODESSANIS JAILED
AFTER A WILD CHASE

An Odessa man was being held
in .the city Jail today as the result
of 'a wild chase around a block
near the downtown section Tuesday
afternoon..

Harold Shumate,motorcycle offi
cer, took him into custodyafter an
exciting chasearound the 800 block
between Lancaster and Greg,

Police said they encountered
much, difficult hi getting the
man's ld daughter away
from htaa after, his arrest, h was
kept at the home of Officer K. B.
Bethell until the Man's wife artVH

jOsi&MMS) hsWS BSjt Sttttt JfeWsL "
soBssasfes with foley BjldisfUd, here We4a4ft) mertfig.

so that In n year's tlmo tho stu-
dents will havo gotten ns much
or moro than'under tho former
system. . ,

In tills direction, subjects
havebeen groupedaccordingto
langaugo arts, social relations,
crcailvo and rocreritlvo arts, na-
ture, .mathematicsand science,
homo and vocational arts. To
Illustrate how this might, bo
done, assume that a class Is
working In tho lahguago arts
field. Ono' group might bo plan-
ning work on reading, nnothor
doing writing about som'o sub-
ject In which thoy were Inter-
ested,- and stilt-- another taking
spelling drill If that Wcrb what'
they neededmost nt that time.

Instend of 40 minute periods
on a given subject,periodswill
bo lengthenedto ono and one--

(Continued On Pago 0)

Carter Well
To Be Cased
AndAcidized

More Oil, Then Water, En
countered In Deepen-
ing; Offsets Scheduled
The wildcat dlsoovery whloh may

open new produotlon territory In
Glasscock county, Floyd 0. Dodson
and B. A. Duffjrs No. 1 J, G. Car-
ter heirs, will be plugged baolc to
shut off water, 6 0--8 inch casing
comented at around 2,025 feet and
treated with acid, according-- to an-
nouncements.

The well' obtained a slight In
creaso In oil from 2,053-4- feet and
In tho next two feet of. drilling, in
soft lime, encountered.sulphur wa
ter amounting to one-ha-lf bailor
hourly. The well, was- estimatedbw
operators to. ,be' good, natural, for
32. barrels, yM

The first oil, struck late Satur
day from 2,632-3- 6 feet, rose150 feet
in 12 hours and was kept bailed
down during 'deepening and two
fishing Jobs. Bottomed at 2,660
feet, the well was bailed dry Mon
day morning. It stood' dry for
seven hours and In again balling
reoovorcd 12 bailers of oil.

Produotlonwill oall for a south
offset by Skelly and west and
diagonal southwest offsets by
Floetborn and ht Joint
ly. Tho woll is .330 feet out.of tho
southwest corner of section 8,
block 33, township 8 south, T. & P.
Ry. Co. survey. It Is 1 2 miles
northoast ofFlootborn No. 1 Floyd
C, Dodson, which showed oil
above the lime but struck sulphur
water at 8,795 feet, 463 foot in the
lime, using 2,832 as the top, and 81
foet below sea level. It obtained
more sulphur water from 2,916 to
3,035 feet and was abandonedat
3,27.

The Dodson and Duffy wildcat
has an olovatlon of 2,613 feet, was
credited with topping the lime at
2,311 feet, 299 feet above sea level,
and encounteredsulphur water (at
2,667). 853 feet In the lime and Dl
fcot below sea level.

The No. 1 Carter Is seven miles

'y

OutlinesNew

TeachingPlan
Attempt Mado To Make

Learning More Practi-
cal, Club Told

School men and women this year
are to be given an opportunity to
do what they have long wanted to
do-rbr-eak away from, an archaic
system of 'teaching, Thomas E.
Plerco, director of elementaryedu
cation In Big Spring, told members
of the Lions club today

He attached great Importance
to the step in that It dealt with a
most Important subjeot. "If you
mliplace a dollar," he asserted,
"you may replace it. If. you. rnls?
place" a" clijld, yoirhave' dona'trre
parableharm,"

In explaining the now procedure
which will go Into effect in about
three weeks, Pierce pointed out
that the aim would be to create
real life situations or to make
learning more practical.

Studentswill learn basically the
same tthngs they nave always
learned,he said, only in a different
method, which, it is hoped, will be
more interesting to students.

Pieroe invited constructive criti
cism from the public and urged
members of the club "to visit
schools and familiarise themselves
wltji seJtool problems,

Tka club was delightedby
old lutherr Poyd MeDanlel, son, ot
Mr. and Mrs, JfanK Meuauiti,
aiataff "I'M An 0J4 Cowhand,"
Hw in sewni4 by W teach--
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HeavyRains
Contiinje At
Many Points

Some Towns Partially In
undated,Stock, Proper-

ty Loss Counted
(By tho Associated Press)

Central West Texasbraced Itself
against encroaching-- flood waters
today as heavy rains continued
there being fear that a Seven-Inch-,'

deluge over the Colorado rive
drainage area would endangertho
Inks damnearBurnet.

Watdr backed un Devil's rlvo
draw Into Sonpra homes, and tele
phone lines were down from San,
Aneclo. Menard'was partially inun
date.A bridge waswashedout west;
ot Junction in the wake of a 4&

hour rnlnfall of more than 12 Inch--

es. Tho Nuoces river near Camp
Wood and Rock Springs ncarcd ti
now crest.

Heavy stock losses were report
cd throughout tho area.

Heavy rains woro reported today;,
at Kfrrvllle, Eastland, Lamposasy
Albany, Brownwood, Abilene and,
Weatherford.

At San Angelo, whore a
fall was measured,tho hardest Iri
more than 10 years, the north and
south Concho river subsided- aftctf
reaching a 20-fo-ot stage.

Twelve-Inc- h rains In its head
waters sent the-- Nuoces aboYef
Uvalde to 10 feet. Cloudbursts atf
Kerrvllle, Rock Springs nnd Com--,

fort boiled flood waters Into the)
Guadalupe. - "'

'Heavy property damagewas re
ported in the Concho and Guada
lupe floods. Sheep went , down
stream at Knickerbocker, goats
drcjwned at Rock Springs, and DO.

Wlitle sections, of the state
surrqunding tho Big Spring area
wcro soakedby heavy rains nnd
parts of the country'deluged by
cloudbursts,only a mist fell In
this parched vicinity.

Toinl precipitation reported
by tho TJ. S. weather bureau,at
8:30 p. m. today was .02 of an
inch.

Thero Was still grounds for
hopo of additional moisture, Jn
th& forecast,for conttmtceVeiottil-Inos-s.

motorboats went over the Lakg
Nasworthy dam when the boat
houso,broke loose from its moor
Ings and crashed Into tho concrete
structure.

Five persons In a family campt
lng near the fish hatchory at Snrt
Angelo waded from waist-slee- wa
tor. Their oar was swept away.

Water blocked highways and.
eauTe'tf'iSancolIation"of train sched-
ules. Several bridges were washed,
away.

Dam Valuable
Authorities oredlted the Lake,

Nasworthy dam with saving SanT
Angelo from a oatastrophe.Rcgut
latlon of waters by the flood gate?
kept the flood within boundsat tha
Junction of the rhvers.

Two and a half Inches of ralrf
drove on Kerrvllle today, running
water two faet In the streets and
making a total of '10 inches In Ies4
than two days. ,

Business establishmentsmeasuft
ed wator ' a foot deep oa ihell
floors. Architects said there wa'
danger of the new 13,500 OatholM
church's foundations,being uadeas
mined,

Guadalupeflood threats were not
Immedtately.determlneoV-Th- e rive
pursuesa tortuous' course to thfQuit through comparatively flai
country. t

William Osborn, TB, 'drowncoK
when ho attempted to cross ram
paging Town creek at Kerrvill'ej
His bo4y was swept down tho rag!
lng stream for a half mile beforf
firemen recovered It

At Fredericksburg six inches off
rain had fallen Blnce Monday, Th
Pedernalesriver had risen 12 feet
Much damage to bridgesand high
ways was reported.

Llano reported flvo Inches ot
rain. The Llano river was up fousj
feet and trafflo was stonnedserosa'
the low waterbridge.

Weather
wo srraNQ and Yicnrry--

ParUy cloudy tonight and ThurS
day, '

WEST Tartly dou
tonight and Thursoniy, (bowers V

southeastportion.
XAST TKXAS-Show- ers, eootoe

In northeast andnorth-centr-al

Uons tonight and Thur4ay.
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'aBLSV EITORE AFTER SHORT CUT TO HEAVYWEIGHT FRONT
na.' saMaai

, Sports

" ty Tm BetuUx.

H. P. WILLIAMSON of Us Wil-
liamson national football rating
system,believes Iho nation's rank-
ing grid teamsJwlll bo In this order
At the closo of tho 103d season:

!,, Ohio State.
, Auburn. ,

" ' S.I( Pittsburgh.
I. Texas Christian.
&

.

7.
'8.
9.

10.
3L
12.
is.

Notre Dame.
Washington (Coast).
Louisiana State.
Minnesota.
Princeton.
St Mary's
U.CLA.
Duke.
Nebraska.

14 Centenary.
13. Santa Clara.

(California).

SOME OF tho old-flm- o baseball
players In this section of tho coun-
try Blackle Adams, .former play
er with Beaumont in tho Texas
Xoaguo and now with Loralne, the
Coffees of tho samo team, Lofty
Courtney. Hamlin BUI) Hollls, an
other former big leaguer now In
tho Mcrkel league; Chcs Carpen
tcr, Divide, and LeRoy Grissctt,
formerly with San Antonio and
.Portland,now of Loralne.

TIDE AMAIULLO Bandies wlU
be thoteamto beat this year In the
Texas Intcrscholostlc League.
They're headed' for" their third
straight title. Coach Cherry will
bulkl his team aroundtwo all-sta-te

players, Bob Clesson, d

fullback, and Klwln RIckctts, 200--

pound tackle. Johnny GUI, block
ing back andcaptain, is also dock
from lastyearschampionshipelev
en. Newman Miller, 185 -- pound
tadkle, and xDon Williams, 190-pou-

guard, both veterans, will
Vt into Cherrys war plans.

t
BILL McCLANNAHAN of the

Dallas Journal picks tho probable
district winners:

District 1 The championship
hopes of Borger, Lubbock, Pampa
and Flalnylew are due to be crush-
ed in the apth of the swirling Gold-e-a

'Sandstorm. Lubbock will prove
the most serious obstacle,

District 2 The-- Wichita Falls
teamwill get awaywith rdurdcr in
this sector. Ed Neal, d

fullback, is ono of the reasonsthe

BOYS'

CHAMBRAY

SHffilS
Heavy
JFuIl Cut
Age Size
8 to 14i4

39c
''MHDNPfHRsiHr
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Men's

SUITS M
Sun, Tub and ,

SweatProof

SHIRTS
' ' iM H:17 '

i T; 1
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:
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National LeagueRace Gets Tighter
Coyotes will howl a song of victory
fate In November,

tilctrlrt a Abilene, should staco
n fnmMifinlr thla venr. A wlde-one-n

dog flgbt ldoms In this Bector with
Ban Angelp and Sweetwatercapa
ble of upsetting tno appie can.

nUlrleHi Hleh. should
repeatIts victory or last year, Deal-

ing Austin (El Paso) High and
Bowio (1 Paso) In tho city race
and eliminating Fabensand Yslcto.

Disttrct B Gainesville was tough
in the old District 0 llne-u- p lost
fall and they'll be tougher In the
new setup, but they'd best keep
their eyes on Verdo Dickey's Sher
man Bearcats.

District C Greenville, as usual
However, if tho Lions don't dovelop
an Al passdefense, they can kiss
their chances good-b-y when they
play McKlnney.

District 7 Tho Masons look good
to us. But any ono of tho Fort
Worth senior Bchbols may upset
the boys from the Home.

. District 8 Tho only way to stop
Tech is to furnish all other tcam3

Dallas wtlh submachine guns
and axes before each game with
tho Wolves.

District D This nnother
that will sea a wide-ope-n race.

Tyler and Gladewater are stand-
outs. We'll tako Tyler.

District 10 Mexla. Black
Cats hit their stride in this district

year and it looks like they'll
claw their way through all.

District 11 It's about time John
ny PJerco turned out another title
winner, wntch those Corslcaua
Bengals-- tog It down the trail' to
town. They may be stopped hj
Paul Tyson's Waco Bengals,,bow--
ever. .

District oft
tonio schools should 'cop 'here.
We're inclined to favor Jeff Davis,
with Brackenridge second
cholo;.

Boys'

District 13 John Reagan (Hous
ton) should stagea comeback
year. Conroe ho only other
member of sector which not
a Houston city echo!.

to 17

Iiuin

Tho

last

r12 One tho San An

this
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MEN'S
COVERT

SHIRTS
Sanforized Shrank
Extra Heavy Grey

MEN'S AND BOYS

Heavy "

Work Pants
Blue Trylll Gambler

Sizes
6

TR1

In

is

so

as

la
Is

might

or Stripe

89c

to

Men's
Sizes.
29
to 42

BOY&'

DressPants

1.49

MustangBack

Injured In-Rosc- oe

Game
W. It. '(Dub) Owen To Bo

Ont Of Pony Linc-U- p

. For Six Weckff
SWEETWATER,Sept10 (Spl)

Tho warm-u-p gamo of the season
for the SweetwaterMustangsprov
ed to bo very costly. In tho game
with Roscoo last Friday night, W.
R. (Dub) 'Owen, promising Pony
fullback, suffered a shoulderInjury
that will keep him out of tho line-
up until near tho closo of tho sea
son.

Coach Ed Hennlg docs not ex
pect to usq Owen again beforo the
Ranger game here on November0.
Cecil Voss is being groomed J.o fill
bjs place. f

Tho Mustangs play their first
conferencegame hero on Septem
ber 35 with the Brownwood Lions,
the class of the Oil Belt this sea-

Second S. C.

GREENVILLE, S. C, Sept10 UP)
Knthlyn Kelly, high
jumper, is the second South Caro
linian ever to win a berth on the
United States Olympic team. Lu
cille Godbold, a WInthrop college
student,made thoteam eight years
ago.

Port Arthur in this division that
is, if they can slip over on the sly
and borrow about half dozen of
Rico Institute's players.

District 15 Corpus Chrlstl has
been ruling tho roost for several
years in the balmy-breez-e part of
Texasand there'sno good reason
why they shouldflunk out this sea--

GENE LA BcIIo win probably
be on the main eventof.next Tues-
day's wrestling card with Yaqul
Joe. Tho powerful Indian was
referee In last night's main show
and hada little trouble with the
Frenchman. Danny McSbaln will
be back around in a couple of
weeks. His' next appearanceWill
be in El Paso.

-- BU-RH STORE
SUPER VALUES

69c
I I ' & l zfI i Slit m

AfcABf 1 jslVJZ U'f i

Nice heavy suiting materials In brown,
grey and black. All nice, neat patterns.
Wo haye an unusually largo selection of
boys' pants bought especially for 'school
wear. Brills' tho boys in.

Olympian

Boys"

CORDUROY

PANTS
Just the thing for school.
Heavy well made, Brown,
ton, blue. AD rleat patterns.

1.98

i9I)r!bwehsuI

tots'WMit coiib icliooL slllfc
tmiU tmil Jacketsto watch, rtne quality, heavy, Maforbed
HbJpt-cor- d iR grey.

JACKETS I PAN3S BOOT PANTS
6 1W6 1 CW6' 1 CO

16., IT to 17,,, JLIT to 17,., xOif
..JSBBU.

lmmJmJ)7MSMy

SouthwestCard

Sept. 18
T. C.V. vs. Howard Payne at

Brownwood. (Night).
Sept 19.

Rice Vs. TexasA. & I., at Corpus
Chrlstl. (Night).

Sept.as.
T. O. U. vs. Texas Tech at 'Lub

bock. (Night).
S. M. U. vs. North Texas Teach-

ers at Dallas.
Texas Aggies vs. Bam Houston

Teachers at Collcgo Station.
Baylor vs. Hardln-Slmmo- at

Waco. (Night).
Rico vs. L. S. U. at Baton Rouge,

(Night).
Arkansas vs. Pittsburgh, Kan.,

Teachers at Faycttevllle.
Oct 3.

T. C U. vs. Arkansas at Fort
Worth.

Texasvs. I. S. U. at Austin.
Texas Aggies vs. Hardln-Sim-mon- s

at Wichita Falls.
S. M. U. vs. TexasA. & X. at

Rico vs. Duqucsnoat Pittsburgh,
Pa;

Baylor Vs. Centenary at Tyler.
Oct '10.

Texas vs. Oklahoma at Dallas
Centennial.

Baylor vs. Arkansas at Fayctte
vllle.
Texas Accics vs. Rico at Houston,

S. M. U. vs. Fordham at New
York.

T. C. U. vs. Tulsa at Tulsa.
Oct 18.

Arkansas vs. Gcorgo Washing-
ton at Washington, D. C.

Oct 17.

T. C. V. vs. TexasAggies at Col-

lege Station.
Texasvs. Baylor at Austin.
S. M. U. vs. Vnnderbllt at Dallas

Centennial.
Rice vs. Georgia at Athens,

Georgia.
Oct 24.

Baylor vs. TexasAggiesat Waco.
Rice vs. Texas at Houston.
T. C. U. vs. Mississippi State nt

Dallas CetnenniaL
S. M. U.. no came.
Arkansas vs. I S. U. at Shreve--

port
Oct SB.

T. C, TJ. vs. Baylor at Fort Worth.
Texasvs. S. M. u. at Austin.
Arkansas vs. Texas Aggies at

College Station.
Rice vs. George Washington at

Houston.
,;, Nov. 7
Texasvs. T. C. V. at Fort Worth,
S. M. U. vs. Texas Aggies at

Dallas.
Rice vs. Arkansas atyFayette--

vllle. '
Baylor vs. .Oklahoma .City U. at

woco.
Nov.

Texas Aggies San Francisco
San Francisco.

Texas Minneapolis Minne
apolis. -

Centenary
Worth.

Arkansas Dallas.
Baylor Okalhpma

Waco.
Rico Houston Hous

ton.

-

'

i

. ,
. (

11
vs.

at
Nov.

vs. at

T. C TJ. vs. at Fort

vs. M. U. at
vs. A. & M. at

vs. Sam at
.

1 .

S

Nov. H.
Rico vs. T. C. U. at Houston.
S. M. U. vs. Baylor at Waoo.
Texas Aggies vs Centenary at

Shreveport
Texas, no game.
Arkansas, no game.

Nov. ZO.'

(Thanksgiving)
Texas vs. Texas Aggies at Aus

tin.
Arkansas vs. Tulsa U. at Tusla.

Nov. 28.
S. M." U. vs. T. C. U. at Dallas.
Baylor vs. Rico at Houston.

Deo. S
Rica vs. S M. U. at Houston.
Texas Aggies vs Manhattan TJ.

at Tyler.
Texas vs. Arkansas at Fayette--

vllle.
Dec 12.

T. C. U. vs. SantaClara In San
Francisco.

,

Drags Down The Dough

BATON ROUGE, La., Sept 16
UP) Dutch Rauchenbsch made
more dough during the summer
than any other Louisiana State
grldder. He1 worked in a California
bakery.

HAY-FEVE- R
Uay-fcv- ufftrr( who dm JIal-S- My that
It bring quick relief crca la (ctcto ce.trjI?P Bneilnr, Itewnr,

TRIAL BOTTLE
ProT Uiat Hal-S-J

wUI iIIt yout
hay-ITc- t Will
lot rBEE TBIAL
lamp), ta MASS,
MAN CHEMICAL
CO.,Isnaa,Tzxu.

tsMCUt
rjucnt

HXOUE

I itpp
almoit Imtnltly.
IIil-S- worki oo aa
entirely new prlncl-p- lt

contain no
tgbiiiitUfOO nalnual
oil, no narcotic.
Hay t oaed freely.

HA1-SO- L NASAL WASH
OH Sal at LeadingDruggist

QsBaflP2lLaLaflILflLaV

TWIN BILLS
SCHEDULED

FORTODAY
iJEW YORK, Sept 18 All teams

will bo forced to play doublehead-cr- s

in the National lcaguo today,as
yesterday'sgameswore rained out
and tho soaking that soma teams
took may havo a direct bearing on
tho race.

Now York and Pittsburgh tie up
for a twin bill at the Polo Grounds
and tho St Louts Cardinalsdo bat
tle in a doublo go with tho Phillies.

All tho American lcaguo teams
got into action Tuesday and the
Yankees continued to show their
superiority by trouncing tho Chi
cago White Sox, 7--1, behind'Monte
Pearson's six-h- it pitching. Tho
Yanks addedfour doubles to thel
extra base hit record and tacked
up their OGth win of tho season,

Washingtonwon a twin bill from
St Louis to close in on the fight
for second place, while Detroit took
Philadelphia, 8-- and Clovcland
won over Boston, 13--2.

1

HOW THEY'

LEAGUE STANDINGS

National League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 85 66 .603
St Louis ,..81 61 .570
Chicago 80 63 JS59
Pittsburgh 78 65 JUS
Cincinnati 71 71 .800
Boston -- ...CI 78 .457
Brooklyn 60 81 .426
Philadelphia 40 93 .315

American League
Team

New York ."., 06
Chicago '. 78
Washington 70
Cleveland 76
Detroit ,...76
Boston 72
St Louis SI
Philadelphia 49

48
65
66
68
68
73
80
04- -

RESULTS YESTERDAY

AmericanLeague
Washington13, St Louis 7.
Washington6, St Louis 1 (second

game).
Cleveland 13, Boston 2.
Now York 7, Chicago L
Detroit 8, Philadelphia 6;

, National Lcaguo
No games played.

' TODAY'S OAMES

American League
Philadelphia at Detroit
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland.
Washington at St Louis.

;
National Lcaguo

Chicago"at Boston.
StrLouis at Philadelphia.

r Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

o

LT-B- ct.

LA BELLE WINS

.667
MS
.535
J62S

28
.497
.364
.343

FROM WATKINS
Sailor vWotkIna fought his best

last night, urged on by about 1200
yelling fans, but he worked a little
too fast and lost the third and de-

ciding fall to Gene La Belle, who
managedto clamp on a Japanese
too hold and old Tex had to give
up.

W.

Commissioner Ray Simmons, boo
ed by spectatorswhen he attempt-
ed to explain the rulesand regula
tions as ouiunea Dy state authorit-
ies,- refused to let the match go
without a referee, and big Yaqul
Joe was the third man in the ring.

Slugging, choking and gouging
Gene with his shoe laces, Watklns
took the first Ian, but lost the
second fall when La Belle decided
to get mean.The Frenchman took
the match but the Sailor had him
on the run until the last few sec
onds.

In the seml-windu- p, Bob Cum--

mlngs of Alabama was a very poor
match for rough Danny McShaln.
who mauled him at will, tossing
him out of the ring seven times
and cutting the inside of his mouth
with hard lefts and rights. Bob
stayed the time limit,
however, and gained a draw.

Clem Kusek won his match from
Joe Bauer, taking tho fall with a
flying dutchman. The match was
marked by a lively fist fight

i

Froth. Coach Makes Record
BERKELEY, Calif., Sept, 16 UP)

In seven years of freshman foot
ball coachingat the University of
California, Clint Evans has lost
only three games. In that period
his frosh have won 41 games and
have beatenStanford's apprentices
ach season.

Sweet Laughing-- Gas
Cnmmnn Name

NM A O
rot

Most Pate

Extractions50c Up

DENTISTRY
REASONABLE PRICES

Owr Ufli cias work Is gwantnlecil. Fr
tanarlasi. ' paw T BweislmMtt

DR. GREEN

Jay Prefers CoachingJob

Jw ?it BaHmHaiaoBW ' sk yA KhaB Ii
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Olymplana arc turning pro-

fessional right and 'left, but
hero's one athlete wh - refuses
to play for gold. He is John

SteersLook Good In
Drill Tuesday Night

1936 Edition Shows
Lots Of Fight, De-

termination- -

By BANK HART "

FTom this corner it looks like
the Steers' opponents, beginning
with Wink onrBTlday, are in for a
tough time. The local gridders
continued toshow fight and de-

termination In their parade Tues
day night at Steer Stadium.

True, there Is nd Cordill or Den-
nis, under Brown's and Brandon's
leadership, but the team looks
good. Outstandingstars aro made
for the other teams to point for,
at least in this sector, and tho lo
cal mentors have not shoved a
player into the spotlight

Beforo 200 faithful fans, Brown
and Brandon put their charges
through offensive and defensive
drills, tried out a quartet of pros-
pective kickers,gave big Woodrow
Harris a chanco to limber up his
too by bopting the ball toward the
goal posts, and thenput tho whole
squad through a period of light
scrimmage.

From end to end tho forward
wall shapes up fine. Veterans
sprinkled araund with a moxturo
of green but promising materoll.
JackWilson, Robert Hildreth and
Harris are back In there along with
a new pair of wings, a hefty tackle,
and a promising povot man.

The best part about tho secon
dary appearsto bo In the quantity
or men lor the job. Only ono letter--

man Is available, but therewill be
eight men, all capable, ready for
duty, at all times.

From TLhat wo saw Tuesdayeve
ning, wpnavecome to the conclu-
sion that all of the available flank
ers aregoing to havo to make up
in light for what they lack in
weight; that Woodrow Harris Is
in for his best year If he continues
to show the enthusiasmhe has dis
played thus far; that Jack Wilson
WlU continue as tho outstanding
guard in this sector; that his run
ning mate, Robert Hildreth, will
end Brown's worrles'ln tho center
of the line; that "Chlnachlnned
Smith) mada a good move in shitt
ing1 from tho backfleld to the
pivot position; that Doujr Ralborn
la going to be "at home" on most
of the QI1 Belt gridirons; that Ray
mond me vviuiaras is going to do
moat of the team's passingIf he
shortenshis backwardmotion with
the ball and gets more of a whip
Into his forward swing; that Cliff
Trainer will dovelop as a blocker,
and Settles,Gibson, BIgony, Hen.
nlnger, and Madison will do most
of the ball toting; that Arthur
Kascb, after absorbing football
knowledge through, the, yeqrs he
spentwith tn Calves and the Dev
lis, will come through as a tackle,
and that Wink Is In for a rough
time unaer the lights on the Wild
cat gridiron.

(

LEADlNQ BATTKHS

Ptayer, Club O. AB B, H. Pet.
AbpUay, ,Box . 139 m 10 1M Ml
AvmIU, Inds. ,.U2 t74 136 2M I7

IP, Wr. Pt. JIT M8 M 3M., SW7

Jacob (Jay) Bcrwanger, tho
University of Chicago's

back. Hell coach tho
Maroons part of the Umo this
year.

Polo Matches
On Saturday

Argentine's Best Here" To
Meet Crack American

Aggregation

NEW YORK, Sept 16 UP) The
gauch03 aren't coming any more.
Tftey're already here. They're bed-
ded down at the Meadow Brook
club on Long Island. They're hero
with a purpose to win the cup ofj
tho Americas In the international
matchesbeginning Saturdayat the
Meadow Brook club. Tho Argen-
tines wilt meet the U. S. open
championship team for the trophy.
from Jack Nelson, captain of the
Argentineteam,whoso family owns
mora cattle than they can count
down to Monson, the gaucho groom
who was detained on Ellis Island
two daysbecausehe could not read
or write, the Argentinesnro ready
ana rarin' to go.

Theso same Argentinesmake up
tho only team that can seriously
challepge tho polo supremacy of
tno united statestoday. They won
the Olympic championship at Ber-
lin, beating Great Britain by 11--

They are heirs to the tradition es--

(Contlnued On Pago 3)

HOPES TO
THUMP OUT

JOE LOUIS
NEW YORK, Sept 10W-1- The

eagernessWith which Al Ettors
grabbed tho chanco to meet Joe
Louis would lead ono to believe
that tho bustling Philadelphia
heavyweighthas tho idea that he
can tako a short cut to the front
rank of contendersover tho pros
trate-- form of tho Brown Bombir,
And that Is just about the slse of
It. Al Ettore thinks a Rood deal of
Ettore's ability as a fighter. '

If you havo a moment.or two to
spare he will tako time but tdcx--
nlaln how ho is Koine to out-hust-io

and.beat Joo Louis. Ho tnajr even
go so far as to namethe spotwhere
he will drop the Bomber on tho
night of September22. It never oc-

curs to Al that ho might lose.
Ho is young, strong, weighs 200

pounds and packs a punch which,
while It may not .bo as deadly as
(ho artillery tho Bomber carries,
Is nonc-thc-lc- ss heavy enough 'to
wear any man down. And. what's
more, he Is not afraid to waderight
In and throw punches.

Ettoro was convinced that hov
could beat Louis after having seen
movies of Max Schmcllhg batting
the Bomber-to-, the floor. (A lot of
flhtera have tho samo Idea slnco.
Max exploded the myth of invinci-
bility that currpunded Joo Louis.
Jack Sharkey thought so . . . but
very likely has changedhis mind), '
Al was very anxiousta get tha first
shot at Loulg wbontho, negrostart
ed on his way back.

Tho GentlemanDisagrees
What Ettoro saw of Louis in the. .

latter'a bout with Sharkey made
him doubly anxiousto trade punch-
es with Joe.Al does not agrcowith,
tho expertswho were ready to for-
get the Schmellngupset and start
all over again to sing Loula'
praises.

'Til outhustle Joe Louis Just as
I did Lcroy Haines on two occa-
sions," explained Ettore, at his
training camp. "I'll carry him so
fastvthat he won't havo a chance.
to get set for his punches. Ill get
out in front and keep tho upper
hand.You know JooIsn't tho great-
est fighter In the world when it
comes to coming from behind to
win."

The 200-pou- Ettore is Just the
man to subject Louis to the acid
test for more so than the ancient
Sharkey.Al is a busybody in the
ring. At least, he has been in his.pastbouts.Whether his respectfor'
the Bomber'spunch will make him
proceed with caution remainsto bo
seen.

Joo Works Overtime
When Joe Louis passedthrough

New York to pitch camp for his
training grind he appearedto havo
regainedmost of tho polso he pos-
sessed before ho encounteredMax
Schmellng. Ho acts and talks Uko
tho Brown Bomber of old. Ho
would make no predictions as to
how he would fare against Ettore,

(Continued On Paco3)

TONIGHT
Park at a

Cunnlngham--
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Curb for a
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TheConstructive
View

of present businessconditions
warrantsforward-lookin- g policies,

JEdo not prophesy,but wearetelling one
yV businesscustomers who consultwith us

that there havo certainly been establisheda
numberof stabilizing factors ia generalbusi-
nessconditions.

Foremostamong thestabilizing factors
of thepresentis thesoundbankingsitua-
tion. Official figures uhoysubstantialgrowth la
resourcesandagreatlstrengthenedstructure
for the nation'sbankingsystem.And arecently
completedsurreyby theAmerican BanJcersAs-

sociation's magazine, Banking, showsthat a
nationwide restorationofpubfic coaldeace fa
tho bankshastakenpfatce.

PabUc ceaSdeoceto Just as Important to a
bankasfjeSacsandeentsfsV it gives theassur-
ance of stable depositswhich can be leaned
with conideBceto setmd fawsiaoan enterprise.

FIRST NATIONAL
IN Bid Sl'KINQ
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To the Advertising and Mechanical Departments

'-

- of Newspaper

ifc EARL i
1l' lff'

COPY??
fi! sJustmBmm0kaehttaMG,RED Applet
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' Aiia.'wncuier you Know it or not, , uiany uopy naainc sameuuuuiuig uh uiu muuiici ux a jicwoynyox am

;;tfSrpio4iiscd to haveon your teacher. The,Dailyt Herald appreciatesbusinessi of any .kind at any time, trot
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Jere-r- physicalrequirementswhich even the most grateful organizationcannotovercome.
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iiW1 Why 'Herald Ad Solidtors-As-h (m for

"EARLY COPY
Yjou Are UNFAIR to YOURSELF When You Release

Your Ad After the Newspapers "Deadline"

Early Copy

Time'for Correction .

' '
No Errors Z'---. 'JK

V Good Typography ?,

Prompt Delivery to Readers;'

Fair to MechanicalStaft

I - ,

V AdvertisementWell Written,
i

Always Use White Paperfor Copy

f

Late Copy

" IncorrectIllustrations.
Risk of Typographical'Errors

' No" Chanceto Qorrect
Risk,of Poor,Typography

f RislLQf MwsiiMafl i
Ads Hurriedly. Written
Risk of MispTacedCuts

--C

-

.While a newspaper isa marvel of humanand mechanicalefficiency, there is a limit to what can be done by a

given force of advertisingmen, printers, proof readers,sterotypersand pressmenin a short, crowded period of
" '

". stress. , .

. There Is plenty of time to give everyadvertiserGOOD service when copy is in a day aheadof publication,

The BIG SPRING HERALD
advertisingdepartmentis alwaysreadyto assistmerchants, in.the preparationof advertisements. Phone728

" for ad Information,-- - " ... . j ,

Both businessmen and "just folks" are cordially invited to visit the mechanical departmentso that the probr

kms and processof publishingan advertisementmay be thoroughly understoodand appreciated. "

'"Your as to "EarJy.Copy" and the eliminationof "Callbacks," will be gr.eatly appreciatedby the

vietlre force of the Daily Herald. .,',.. 4
--

. ".

c

(is

EARLY Copy Insures Early Delivery of the Paper and

MORE READINGJOURS for YOURjAD! '
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HopesTo
(CONTIMUSn FROM TAO J

i.

but thero vraS no mistaking how
Joe aftd hit rellnue feel about the
Philadelphia battle. They are lm-pl- y

Inking It In their stride and In
the meantimearc rcnay anawilling
to talk about their future plans
whlelif naturally, do not take Into
consideration a possible upset at
the hands ofKttore. '

Louis saw Ettoro In action once,
nbout a year ago. Jack Blackburn,
Louis'' trainer, was In Ettoro's cor
ner that night, so it Is more than
likely Utot wily Jack will bo, .able
(orIvo the Somber.some mighty
handy pointers' on how to, fight Al.

1m

cd

In the month that-- Louis lias
en out of strict training he
un nbout 10 pounds, Just about

mo riKHt amuuiib iur nun iutum
on whllp getting ready for Eltore
It Is very evident that Louis is in- -

ctfncd to pack on weight unlessho
keeps everlastingly nt tho grind,
That Is,why his handlersare map
ping out a busy schedule for the
winter-- . Thcv blnmo hilt defeat' bV

chmclfng. In n mensuro nt least,
on tho layoff between tho Rctzlaff horsVovcr
fight and the meeting with Der
Schlogcr. If they can nrrnnge it,
Jo? will liaVo a ''real flglif on his
hands onco a month.

Louis' has been flirting with an
offer to meet Eon Foord In London
eomo time this winter. The matter
hinges on tho ability Of the British
promoters to meet the figure of
$1QO,O0Q Which tho Bomber's han
(Hers demand.

JBolo
(CONTtNUCD FROM" PAOE Jl

tabllshcd by thp first team that
over left Argentlnn, 14 years &go,

and forever establishedthe quality
of pampas polo, Slnco they first
camo to tho United States, In laza.
the Argentines have always mnae
a fine Impression. They aro noted
for clean-cU- t superb horsemanship,
for smoothteam piny and for cour
age. Tho Argentines themselves
hava.,won the United States open
polo title twice.

They're Touch Ilomurcs
Tho Argentines are on on all- -

meat diet, which dbesnt slow
their came a bit. For vitamins
they look to tholr "ten," a drink
known ns "mate." Battle cry of the
gauchos is "Al Hombre!" whlSh
means "To your man!" Reminds
you of Anferlcan football, doesn't
It? Incidentally, polo Is rast be
coming a spectatorrsportllko the
gridiron game; For the Interna
tional matches,Uio Meadow Brook
club expects 40,000 spectators nt
prices that a big-leag- baseball
game would post. Polo Is played
with tremendous speed and hur-
tling contact that the Amerlc a
public seekswhenever-- It looks to
sport.

Polo Is held on the biggest of all
playing fields. No field In the world
Is as hard on a polo pony as Mea-
dow Brook's famedintqrnatlonal"
at Westbury,L. L, where the U. S.
Argentina matches are scheduled.
The averagefield is 300 yards long
and 160 yards wide. The "Interna
tional" Is of "regulation length, but
200 yards wide. This means that
when players hit the ball toward
the sideboardsa horse In Inter- -

tlonal field must go at a full gal-

lop 40 yards farther than on the
standard-siz-e battlegrounds,

l'crslans First Pololsts
Polo is the oldest stlck-and-ba- ll

game known to mankind. It Is a
single game, there Is no "profes
sional1 problem, and It Is demen
cratlc millionaires and cowboys
team together. There Is evidence
It was played, before the birth of

QuestionAbout CARDUI
HOW IT HELPS WOMEN

Women who are run-dow- weak
ened, nervous, from not getting
sufficient strength from the food
they eat. Thousands andthous
ands have found that Cardul In

creased their appetite, Improved
their digestion, thereby prorhotlng
better nourishment and thecon
sequentstrcngtnenln of the wholj
system.

And women who have suffered
from functional pains
tlon, have found that, 'by taking
Cardul Just before and during tho
periods, this purely vegetable seda-
tive and antlspasdomloseemed to
save them much discomfort. This
action of Cardul Is highly esteemed
because the relief credited to it
comes In an entirely beneficial
way. Cardul Is purely vegetable;
nothing In It to be afraid of. adv.

Chrltlrsi'U w: !yW, ht Tt- -

els, then In India. Chins, end Ja-
pan. Europeans lint Induced In
1863 In Calcutta, James Gordon
Bennettbrought polo to the United
States In 1870. Th first Interna
tional matches, between the XT. 8
and Great Britain, Were played 10
years lalt.r. There are about 600
clubs In the U. E,' today, and al-

most 5,000 plnycri, 3,000 of whom
are registered for handicaps.

Going nt top speed,a polo pony
travels at SO irillts nn hour. Thd
horses are just A little smallor, Just.
n trtflo slower thnn rnco horses.
Complete equipment" for a polo
player, Including one $7,800 pony,
cost about (7,806. Each 'player
needs eight ponioa. a groom to
lake care of four Of them, costs
$123 a month. A pqny costs,$33 a
month to. iteop up. xno Argentines
brought 45 mounts here,- 20 saved
from Olympic play Just for the U.
S. matches. They are about eight
years old', 'mostly chestnut In color.
I'orhaps thoi)ilghcst prlcb cvsr pnld
for n polo pony was. tho $22,500
Laddlo Siinford gave for Jupiter,
an Argentina horse, In 1028. .San-ford- 1

used htm n mere half dozen
times before rctlrlrltr him to n.farm.
And yet the besHmown American

to piny was a hide' call
ed' Gay Boy.Gay Boy's motherwas
a little $35 Texas cow pony. His
father Wo3 unknown. lt

Tech RedRaidersHave
, ProspectsFor Top Team
LUBBOCK, Sept. lC'Spl.) If

looks mean anything, Tcxns Tech
Is going' fo"tftaf represented In tho
varsity pigskin wars . this' 'Season
ay a powerful ornanizftUon.

Careful fans and doaches,'how
ever, aro keeping their fingers
crossed when thoy think of the
win and loi'o, columns until thoy
:ee tho Red Raiders go over Uio
.op and Into tho fire of a couplo of
Fort Worth, teams.

First 'of these, Coach Byron
Rhome's Tcxns Wcslcyan qollcti
Rams, como calling on tho Reds
Saturday night In the Inaugutul
;jame of tho season-- A wce'.t 'jltc--

Coach, Pete Cawthon's defender
will n'ttempt to stand off the Tox
ns Christian university iiorneu
Frogs, SugarBowl champs of 193f.,
In the first big test of a tough
schedule.

There are Icttcrmon for every po- -

upultlon, squadmen and sophomores
to challcngo them. Thero aro no
"first stringers" to bo announced
until the first ttfo gamesaro ploy-
ed.

Drills have been stiff, and in
secret, this week as tho Matadors
prepare for the invasion of the
Woslcyan Rams. They're not talk-
ing about tho Horned Fr-.g- this
week, but there Is a lot of chuttcr
regarding Rhomo's Bams.

Dallas Steers,Tulsa
Take Lend In Playoff

DALLAS, Sept. 10. Paced by
Firpo Marberry and Jim Levey, the
Dallas Steers snapped back Into
their winning ways In Oklahoma
City Tuesdaynight to take a 10-- 2

vfctory overthe Indians-- in the
first round of thoShaugncssyplay-
off, and will rldo Into Dallas at
least on oven terms with the
Oklahomons.

However, the Sooner State suc
ceeded in coming out even with
Texas when Houston allowed tho
Tulsa Oilers to come from behind
and win out, 8--

Marberry pitched six-h-it ball for
tho Dallasites and would havo had
a shutout had not,his mates boot-
ed a couple. Jim Levey, taken by
Dallas in an early season trade
with Tulsa In exchange for Tony
York, drovo in four of bis team's
runs with a doublo and a single.

Tho Oilers drovo Tommy Scats
from tho hill in the sixth frame to
win out on eight hits. Tbe Buf(p
3bt to Irv Stein and Clarence
ficlieret for 12 licks, buD could not
hit at the right time. Rizzo and
Shino clouted home runs.

Dallas plays In Oklahoma City
again tonight-- and moves to their
own balhvlk on Thursday, while
Houston and Tulsa take a- day off
in switching to Houston aftermeet-
ing again in Tulsa tonight.

UCLA Footballer Is
Head Of Student Body

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 10. Rob
crt Schroedor, end on tho U.CXi A.
eleven, re-

sponsible for throo of tho Uclan?'
wins last fall. Is president-elec-t of
the student body. A member of
Phi Delta Theta, ho Is tho first
fraternity man to hold the nosl
tion In tho past three years, and
the first football player to win the
nonor in the history of the unlver
slty,

Mn.TER-OLDHA- M C0.
MOVED TO

104 & 106 EAST FIRST STREET

McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Machinery

Farmall Tractors InternationalTrucks
BARGAINS IN TJSEDTARSI .MACHINES .AND .TWiPK8

1' MoC-Dr-e P-2-0 Tractor, late model with power lift, planter and
cultivator ,

1 McCiDrf F.tJ Tractor and rqulpmerit gooii condition

I McC-Dr- s; RegularFarraall Tractors'

I 19J1 Model, 1ST wlieelbaM Truck, motor reconditioned

1 19M InternationalPickup, 0 ply tires, low mtltaxej Al condition

1 1930 Chevrolet Sedan (Save your good car and use this to pull
cotton trailer)

1 McCormlck-Deerlng- - Corn Binder, lata model

We trade forhorse, mules andbeadedntalts a down payment
on new or used machines and trucks, easy terms pn balance.

In our new location we arenow equipped to give the best service
on tdl wakes of Trucks, Tractors, 1'otver lTnt and 1'assenfer
Car. jp.
Nave yswr tractor e$oeKUMl ww for yew fH plawla.'
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8TORE3 CL06E3D ALL
DAY THURSDAY

FAST COLOR

Yard

MEN'S FAST COLOB

BOYS' FAST COLOR

Just the Shirt
for School

PART WOOL
DOUBLE

All Colors

FULL FASHION

FULL LENGTH

51 Inch
FALL

New Patterns, Yd. &

Men's Fancy

SOX

Boys' All-Wo- ol

MELTON

Heavy Weight

Children's School

Leather Soles, All Sizes

MEN'S COBDUKOY,
PLEATED

Sizes 27 to SI

Fall
Novelty Prints
New Patterns

Yard

Men's andBoys'

FastCbjQrs
Side Elastic

Pair

KIDDnSS'

Full Lentk
Sleevesand Legs

i
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FALL
OPENING
SPECIALS

STARTING FRIDAY

PRINTS

DRESS

HOSE

DRESS

Silks

Play Suits

Sc

34c
149

39c
WOOLEN VQV

JACKETS

OXFORDS

SLACKS

SHORTS

8c

98c
I

98

49C

ioc
39c
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.Publisher

... Editor
.....iBualnessManager

' , NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
stfcicf lio desl-lti- e their addresses (hanged will please auto In tholr
Mwmunlcntlon both tho old and now addresses.

Office 310 Third St.
Tcloohones 728 und 729

.. SUBSCRIPTION HATES
DAILY HERALD

t Mall Carrier
'0e Tear .., ;.. .'..,., i.MOO
B'jc Months .:...... . -- .12.73 $323
Mrec Months ...tRll.u ,1.50 $1.73

e Month ................ . .. - ...I 50 . $ .CO
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all tho news that's fit to print
toncslly and'fairly to nil, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-
ing Us own editorial' ophilon.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of (his paperwill bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

Tho publishers are not responsible .for copy omissions,, typographi-
cal errors that may. occur further than to correct It trs next Issue after
It Is brought (o their attention and In no case do the publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than tho amount received by
them Mr actualspaco covering tho orror. The right is reserved' to re-

elect or edit nil advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accepted
on thin basis only.

MEMBER OS THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
,. The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho use of republication

of all news dispatches,Credited to It or not othcrwlso credited In the
paper ana aisa inc iociu news puDiisnca nercm. All right for repuD

nl'on of special dispatchesaro also reserved.
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THE PEOfiLE FAY THE PENSIONS
Since it is well understoodthat the legislature is called

to provide money tor payingold ageassistanceallotments,
and that none of the other functions of Texas government
are to bo curtailed, it follows that the legislatureis under
the necessity of levying new taxesOr of increasinglevies 6n
tour $ alreadytaxed or doing both.

Therewill beno increase in the tax on real estate,,for
that is alreadyat. the limit. And that being the case, the
averagetaxpayer'will go along under the belief that what
evernew or aaomonaitaxes.are levied do not add to his
fourr'en. In which casehewill be wroner.

With the exception of inheritancetaxes, and in "some
cascaincome taxes,any tax levied reaches theaverageciti-
zen who owns property or who usesproperty for any pur
pose. The inheritancetax is too uncertain,for it cannotbe
known certainlywhen the men and women who have large
estateswill pass,away, The incometax is little better as to
whet it will produce, for incomes"vary from year to year.
TheFederalgovernment hasdiscovered that.

Lite, platform, adoptedatPortWorth for guidance of the
legislature calls for "substantial increase on natural re-
sources." Other demands are for reasonable increases
againstcorporations and forbettercollection of delinquent
taxes. The principalnatural resourcesare oil andgas.Any
tax laid on them is a part of their producingandoperating
expenseand win ne paid oy tne consumer. ;i'he tax on the
quart or on or the gallon of gasoline a man puts in his cat
is notpaid by theoil companiesbutby themanwho usesthe
lubricant or the fluid, and any increasein the tax will be
followed by an increase in the. price to the consumer. That
iao cu uc tut: uuae, eise mu uu companies coma noc siay in
Dusinessbecausethey would be losingmoney.

The consumer paysthe tax. whether he seesit or- not
Pecplewho labor underthe impression' thatthe .did age as-
sistancewill be paid'by anyoneother thanthe whole body of
people aremistaken. . ,

Man About Manhattan
--: cBy George Tucker

The.managersof the, big hotelsin New York keep logs of
- each day'sevents, just asthe mastersof sailing vessels do
at seai Sometimes these reports make for melodramatic
situations,as witness theseexcerpts from the log of a
utvrrn on the park. .

3

10;45 p. m. Sleeperin lobby ousted.
v 11:25 p. m. Wild dice game in room 21171 Occupants

apparently college youths. Waiter reports two glasses
brc-lje- n over telephone stand. Wine stewardreports three
quarts alcoholic beverages, six mineral waters delivered.
Had to be warned three times beforequiet restored.

12:06 a. m. Loud radio in room 1503. Two complaints.
1:17 a. m. Firo reported in. 1648. Maid heard guest

'poundingdoor trying to gct-ort- t. She then summoned house
detective, who led guestout after unsuccessfulattemnt to

iLwy control flames with hand extinguisher. .Guest severely

emergency hospital in cab by night callboy and myself.
Guestlater transT'.-'-re- to anotherhospital, where his con-
dition was said to-b- e serious. Hospital reportspatient asks
that his family in Los Angeles NOT be notified. Fire evi-
dently started iq davenportand spread to rest of room,

''Furniture a total loss.
,

3 a. m. Disturbancein room 871. Heard young girl

f:ream, pleading with her fathernot to hurt her mother,
and found man who gaveliia name as ,'arid

woman whom he claimed to be his wife.,-- With them was a
Mltie girl about six yearsold. The man,and woman both
wantedto talk with me alone. After leaving, I listened and
overheardtheir conversation. The man evidently wanted
toJeavealone. , . . "If you. do," the woman squawked'Tll
call the police.". . .Theman replied, "You're in this as deep
aPI am." " ' J ,

While I was in the room, the child told me her father
wantedto shoother mother. The man did not havea gun

lOft.him. The little girl had a nail of pliers which shesaid
liCytook from, her motherto keep her motherfrom hurting
er iaurer. une woman naa a tur coat wnicn. i judged to

.. befJittlevalue IiiojLbi,nat their baggagewould amount
n w aweeicsrent.

Outside, 1 heardthem arguing and discussing a "deal"
lhich they &d put over in recently. Tho argument
was $)vilously over a division of moneys They spokealso
Ofi another "terrible mess" in which they had recentlybeen
tubroiled. '

i'heman andwoman apparentlywereafraid each would
eti uy the, other to the pollice. The night telephone opera--

AuA lldB VtyiAtu Inofmito fry mnT.A ft wamam.! nft nit hIIm ......
and received. It hasbeen arranegd.to stall them if they
KW?apc to cnecK ouuduring tne night. Failing in this, plain

ciotmw mti will pick tnemup alter they get Into the street
andgut them'through the usualpolice, routine.

Amottir the woman's effects were a number of small,
,., weU-wrap-pd packages. Possiblythese contained money.
Vfe-- - Am Avaminutfrm nf thMUi will h morlo IF ond ulinn Vi.. mnl.Jrj" "" :-- r rt -- " " j" " "-- - ""- - . ..- -

T; mf iMi toe poOe.
cvoie; Timt UMwttrom uie journal or a great mcuopoii

w;. urn noi, vh noaeqme oy toe managermwfteit,m pay

'I

fWt f wagerlast (m a Ml gam. AHKoi) it coUin videf mfy tmatmm fnm a tfmukt miry, h MftMte, I- - ihiain,
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M&rry-Qo-Roun- d,

By DREW 1'EAKSON and
. ROBERT & ALLEN

WASHINGTON When the pros?
tdent make's his appcarancoon they
main dtck of his yacht (he Poto"'
mac, It Is like Santa Onus corning
out of the chimney.

The Potomachas two stacks,but
only ono of them carries tho'' ex
haust from tho engines. The other
is a dummy in which an elevator.
has been, installed. .

The presidentchtern (ho olevator.
from the, main deck. Then a steel
door' In tho Black swings DDen and
the, clevnt.or dischargeslis passen-
ger' on tho boat deck. I , i

In other respects; however, the
Potomac is not superior to tho
Sequoia.'Henspeed Is no, greater
12 knot)! an hour andt aho takes
Just as. long 8 hours to bet dqwn
tho river to tho bqy, '

The-- . .Potomac's quarters wero
built for, seamen and they aro
less spacious below than 'the Se
quoia's. Tiio president's,guests arc
quartered,at tho wntor-lirj- o, which
meansthat tho port holes, must he
kept closcjl whfco thn ship is cruis-
ing. Air is, .Introduced through ven
tilator tubes.

There 'a nothing "steerage"about
the cabins. Tfia'r equipment In- -'

eludes bright with win- -
dor curUtns to match, stainless
steel bathrooms,and a Filipino boy.

I to servo breakfast In tho morning;
.' There arc acccmmodctlons for

five gussis at most. This is in ad
dition to the president's regular
staff, always In attendance. Tho
staff consists of CaptainPaul Bas--,
tcdo, naval ntdc; Gus Gcnnorich,
bodyguard; George Fox..,pharma
cist,' who acts as personal'physician
pro tcm; and the usual quota of
secret.servica men. ,

The staff is quartered forward,
tho guests aft. Tho crew of 30 men,
six ,of whom aro Filipinos, are hud--.

died together;- - on canyxs racks,
threo deep, down" In the forward
quarter, where the ship's hull nar-
rows to tho how. '

No House-Part- y

Life 'on board tho Potomac is no
house-pnrty- .; Tho tcnipocvis in turie
with the movements"ofc.'the FI11- -

Jpino boys who--ns-k In quiet' tones
whether, tho president will have!
supper in tho dining saloon or on
the after-deck-.

There may be a burst, of excite-
ment now and then It-- someone.
with a lino' overside, pulU. In a par
ticularly largo hardhead,or If the
Potomac,rjver yields- - up any other
species than hardhead. (If. tho
species is rare. It is kept alive In
the water-fille- d fish boxes on tho
boat deck, and turned over to tho
zoo or the aquarium.) '

Perhaps tho greatest excitement
on board we8 created when the
presidentpulled In his cow fish. It.
was a horny, bloated, ugly speci-
men, but the president was proud,
and one of the crew cleaned it,
shellacked thoskin and mountedit.
It now stands as a questionable
adornmentJo tho large center detain--
III U1U UII11U( AUUIU.

At this table, covered between
meals with a, greenbaize cloth, the
president sometimes sits alone,
reading tho latest news of the
stamp world from the "Philatelic
Journal," or poring'over p.- weighty
report from a government agency.

There Is a cab.net radio behind
him, but. It is silent.

Swankier Sequoia
The Sequoia,, which carried the

president 'Jdown tho- river" last
year, was 4a much swankier ship.
Built as a private yacht, it had
polished, oak decksand mahogany
paneling, and was far neater than
the iron-decke-d Potomac.

But tho navy got to worrying
about five hazards, and decided
thaX while the presidentwaa In Its
caro he should he safely encased
In a boiler plate.

So tho coast guard cutter Elec--
tra was remodeled. She had just
been built for the coastguard at
a cost of ?21f,520. Cost of alteration
for the president: $116,000.

4 no ur.csiucnt cxnrcsseu a uesire
to havo her' called tho Potomac.
after tho old U. S. frigate Potomac,
a picture of which bangs In the
saioon or tne new vessel.

Tho alterations allow the nrcsl- -
dent not only greafer safety but
also a wider range of moyement.
lie is now abla to sit on the "tran
som' of tho main deck (an uphol-
steredbench than runs athwart the
stern) andcast his fishing line1 over
tho rail. Of, if tho fish are not bit
ing, ho can go up to the boat deck
and bask in tho aun. :

Friends of tho president say the
White House as a home means lit-
tle to him. The presidentialcar, the
secret servlco bodyguard, tho title
"Mr. President," the lOrgun salute,
all arc things he could dispense
with.

But .he would hate to lose
presidential yacht.

Wtlnn 1A 1linihf1 .wltH flrwrttmnY'
rj.n.iAn president not

you
uct yourself a

down the Potomac."
Isolation

with

ynen president comes
returns the saluteof Capt

A.'Ii CJarX and says, 'Let'a get
under weigh! he turns back
on conferencesand delegationsand
gives undivided attention to his

collection, detective
stories, and his fishing.

There Is telephonein the sa-

loon the Potomac,but when she
pulls.' away fxom the navy yard
dock, the connection la cut. The
ship's radio Is in constant contact
with shore stations, it brings
only urgenUxnessat.'eGto tha "skip
per," A plane comes alongside
every Sundaymorning, but only to

the Sunday papers and Im-
portant mall.

This Is the only contact with the
outside world

Probably the greatest excitement

shelf afford calculatedto
distraction from tho trWU

i ''
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE
ACROSS' '

L, Scent
5: Prevaricator
i. Strike
it Clublike

weapon of' ', Maoris
13. To a place

Inside
14. Onlted
15. Pronoun-;-.

18. Body ot water
IS. Move rhythm!

cally

table,

bring

21. Ocean
J5. Sbort tor a

South Amer-
ican city

ST. Poverty
29. Mineral spring
3L Foundation

timbers
51. Profound
15. Exist
36. Not solid
JS. Regal resl--

dence
10.' Biblical chnr- -

.acter
41. Among
43. Singing
41. Moccasin
16. Short Jacket
18. Moisten

by and
iLives tho Tale.'!
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9 Headpi ceo
61. Circle of wood

or metal
S3. Label
65. Alarm whistle
67. Manner
69 Toward
60. Garden Im-

plement
CU. Poemi
C3. Overt
65. Insect .
GO. carried
67. Droad '
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."Murdcr Chance,"
to Tell f

I

I I

"Ono

tn nn fMnc nii. , The Is given the
said; "If you elected salute when he comes aboard.
I "" maicoiea wiub-h-u w l"can glvo one good piece
advice, boat to gobe Informal, and dispense

tho
abqsrd,

his

stamp his

a
at

but

are

the

bird

ROIAN

Wa

.'

aro
of'

i nonors. -- Moreover, tuo --oioiuao is
not a saluting ship , . . Tho only
gun on board Is a small piece,
mounted on a pivoting, standard,
on the forward deck. It Is useful
only to the ship from mo
testation.. . . Mrs. Roosevelt
cruises with the president occa
sionally. Miss Lelland,
private secretary, needed for die
tation, goes regularly,.... The
Potomac Is powered with two Die-
sel engines, adding another elo--
fnent of safety the Sefjuola,
which gasoline engine.. . .

The ship's Interior quarters,".are
decoratedwith old prints of nail-in- n

vessels and power boats of
early types, , , , She measures
163 feet from stem to stern, with
a 25-fo- beam.Her weight 1 400
tons.
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Merry-Uo-Roun- d
JonesCounts
On Comeback

With Trojans
t ,. l ,

USC Inherits Good Backs
SliitVy Tackles

From Freshmen
By RONAI.B WAQONER

r ra ATariTj.T T3a Oah a iim

etes-f-f

United Press Staff Correspondent

Tlie most important football season
In severalyearsas far as the uni
versity of Southern California is
concerned will find the once-fam-ed

Trojans In possession of material
which should send them soaring to
tha helahta thev hold befora tha
disastrousslump which gripped the
camp auring tne campaignsof 1U31

and 1035.

Small

Mark

Early season critics point out
that Coach Howard Joneswill have
two first-clas-s tackles this fall.
and when Jones has tackles bis
system is supposea to go piace, in
certain alumni quarters It has
!) heard wMsfwed that the

had go souvo it.
tW

BEi
i i I

Thg&g ' That cHeeR.
'up iu' ctTrLe 5s-ca--

seasoning

Wm

m

protect--

And

"jmm systttrf httrpW; scw-e4-' etet."

CT

from, the freshmen equad, will bo
on hand, but Chief need Is sturdy
tackles, and Jonesbelieves he has
them in, Bon McNeil- and Ray
George, who came to the Trojans
from Loyola High School in Los
Angeles,' ,

Tackle. Candidates,Praised
McNeil was, the outstanding

member, of the Trojan. Frosh line
a( center, in spring practice no--

was shifted to., left tackle. Only IS
years old, the youngster Is. six feet
two inches tal1 and weighs 203
pounds. George starred at right
tackle on tho 1035 Frosh andis ex-
pected to take over the same post
on tho' .varsity. Ho. carries 197tpounds, and is solid and fast.

Freshman help nlso will be
found in the Important quarter
back' post, where Joneswants fast
men. Ambrose.' SchlndIer, who
propped at San Diced, Is supposed
to, fill, tho bill. He is a triple threat
baclc and is to alternate with the
senior veteran, Davy Davis, a
lightning runner ot 160- - pounds

made st teams while
playing with a weak team last fail.

Jonesalso will geta blockerfrom
last years frosh squad in Big Ly
man .Beans) Russell,106, who left
the Okalnoma oil regions to gain
higher educationundf tho Trojan
palms. TXussell has been classed, in
"conversation fdotball'' along w'tii
Erny Pinfckcrt, greatest of all Tto--
jan blocklnghalfbacks. If ho de
livers in full or oven In part to
comparewith the" Pinckort talents
Joneshas found the right halfback
ho wants for 1030. Coyo Dunn,. 100.
another newcomer, is boomed for
left halfback opposite Russell.

Wealth of End JHaterlal
Soma six men, all good ones, will'

fight for tho Trojan end Jobs.
Leaders are Bill Gaisford, stollar
pass catcher, and .Gene Hlbbs, an

wlngman, vvhose broth-
er, Jesse Hlbbs, .was
when ho played tacklo for U.S.C,
a-- f s ago-- Severalfindsfrom
thd freshmen,according to grand;
stand coaches, tiro as good, or bet
ter, than Gaisford and Hibbs, both
of whom saw service last year,

For runnine miard. another kev
spot In tho Jones plan, tho coach
will havo Owen Hansen, a husky
snotputter on the track team, who
played blocking half last year. If
Hansen comes up to the standard
expected of him, he will- - lead tho
Trojan interference.-- Ed. Shuey,
jjau sanucrs, um ltauovich and a
star sophomore, Earl Haas, ore
other cuard candidates.

Tho fullback spot appearsopen
tor competitionon tho part of dark
horso candidates.The eligibility of
liicnn Thompson, one of th,
coasts near, lino plungers, is in
doubt. If Thompson is unavail-
able, Angclo Pecclantl. who ner--
lormea At sub-quart- for the,
frosh, appearsto have first call,

Captain Kuliu n Center
Tho center 1ob- is cinched, hnr.

rlfTg Injury. The occupantwill be
Capt.-- Gilbert Kuhii,- - who Is the
Trojan nomination for

honors In 1030 "despite tho
presence on tho Coast of such cen
ters as Bob Merwlg of California
and ShermanChavoor 'of U.C.L.A,
coacnesregard the trio as the
best set of centersever to annear
in uie coast, conferenceat
tne same time.

"Some Of tho boys who will be
sophomores this fall 'appear to
have somo of the speed and anility
in spring practice mat we have
lacked la recent seasons," said
Jones. "1 don't like to nut them
on tha spoL by making predictions
for them, but I'm Bure that cAir

team wilt be a big Improvement on
the elevens of 1931 and 1033.

"We face a terrific schedule by
meeting, in order. Oregon SfUte,
Oroff mi. IlllnoU. Waskliurton BtJ
MMford, ClWon. WatfalAatM,

.C.L.A. awl Ne4r Dm, with the
U9U,:,mMutofi aad Wtnlejiuenw
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One Insertion: 8c line, 6 line minimum. Each sucoc
Bive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Km
minimum; 3a per line per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate)?1 per line, no change in copy. Readers:J.Oc per.

).Iinc, per issue. Card of thanks,5cper line--. Tfn point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter llrife
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CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays ...
Saturday ......,........,. .

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid', ordwAc;
All .want-ad- s payablo in .advance or aftdr first1' liswer
tldn.1' ,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST or strayed Crown horse

muto;. 15 2 handshigh; scar on
right hind leg; strayed from cor-
ral in Chalk oilfield; liberal re-
ward; J. E. Torry, MOO Nolan.

Personals
BKWAKE LOVV VITAIJTY If eas

ily tired, .nervous, cxnauslcu
"Hako OSTREX Tonic tablets
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.
Put now life' in every part qf
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
wrlto Collins Bros.

X AM now located at the Douglass
Hotel, Barber Shop, whore l"will
bo glad to ceo my customerstand
friends; O. J, Welch-- ; formerly at
settles linrocr sjnop.

NOTICE Carl Madison has re-
turned to Big Spring and Is now
located at Lois Madison's Barber
shop In State National bank
bldg, where he will bp glad to
meet his friends.

Professional'
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abtlono. Texas
REMOVAL NOTICE: Dr. C. C.

.Carter now at MO Douglass
JHOiei.

BusinessServices
YOUR motor overhauled; complcto

labor $10; reborlng and valve
refacihg; tractor, repairing a
specialty; all work guaranteed;
seo Torry. theReliableMechanic;
first house Vast of Shipley Camp,

Woman's ronimn
Pcrmancnts S1.50 up: reduced

.prices on all other permancnts;
Tonsor Beauty Shop; 120 Main

can

EMPLOYMENT

LI Help .Wanted Male 11

BOY toanswcrtelephone.at night;
must dc aoie to talk pleasantly;
.apply at the Yellow Cab Co.,
Crawford Hotel.

1 Help Wanted remale 12
HOUSEKEEPER wanted to prc--

noon do ng,l"h PucHon Madeleine
Uiree; after Petor Cflelgud
appointment,

FOR SALE'

25 Oil Supply SsMacUincry 'i5
LATHE 36-i- swing, 10 ft. bed

3a

at.; 120.

quick chance; real bargain;
Chadbdurno St., San Angclo,
Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
CLEAN cabins for rent;

able rates;, mile out Lamcsa
road; Cap Rock Tourist Camp,

TWO-roo- m and furnished
apartments; 211 West North 3rd
Street.

TWO-roo- m apartment; partly fur--
niancu; garage; couple, only; ap-
ply. 100 E. 17th or phono 083,

TWO and three-roo- m furnished
apartments to adults only; utili-
ties paid; apply 800 Main.

FURNISHED upstairs apartment;
private entrance; coupio only;
phone 121; 41. Lancaster St.

NICE clean privato apartment; for
coupjo oniyj. no call ot 410
Johnson,

TWO-roo- fUrnishcd apartment;
adjoining bath; close in; all bills
paid; couple only; phone
1114--

FURNISHED apartment; largo
room, Kiicncn ana individual;
bath; modern; office p:iono 257;
residence, C08.

Bedrooms
FQR RENT.-- Furnished bed.

rooni for one gentlemen;
close in; also clean, comfortable
carago bedroom; suitablo for
working reasonablypriced;
Phone 305 or call at 710 E. 3rd.

NICELY furnished bedroom; od
joining Dam 7.oo per month.

jMiai .mii; 017--

FRONT bedroom: close in: annly
OlY Gregg Street.

35 Rooms & Board 35
GOOD meals clean rooms; $0.50

80

ween; out) 4tn Bt.

Houses
NICELY furnished house!

apply to Mrs. Joe B. Necl.
FURNISHED house;

porch, bath; office
residence, 898,

34

two

3G

two
phone' 237;

Thomas E. Dewey, Hew York's
special vice and racket prosecutor,

only 31 years old.

('

.'

;

1

a. K.cLLUia,
iv

11 AM.
4'P.M.

REAL ESTAtfc

VS Houses For tSaln '

J"OR, sale by owner!' 'llve-rooM- 1'

house and bath; hardwood
floors; double, goraga and largo
'building lot; apply 603 West
Eighth St. ..

'

East 11th place, frame,
price, J17C9.00; with "S400.03 cash

and balapcjj $20.33, per
month. I

2008 Runnels street, frame,,
price $1760.00- - with $400.00 cash
down, balance 20.38 per month.

1100 East 4th street, frame, ,

priced $1350.00 with $330.00 cash
down, balance $15.09 per month.,;

a102 Lancaster Street, 6 -- room
frame duplex, priced at $2230.00, '

. wiui uu.uu cusii uown ana tne
i balancepayable$22.50 pctLJnonth.

TWO homes, located at 1301 and
1303 Nolan 'street, each priced at
$2250.00jwlth a cash payment of .'
$750.00 dovn, aad balance $22.61

'month".-- " ' -per .

NICE lot on Scurry.,street,offered
ai a rjargain, jaou.uu.

Further JnfomatIon can bo had on
uig apnng property at office: of

R-- . L. COOK
Phorie Lester Fisher Bids

Big- - Spring1, Texas
49 Business Property
FOR SALE: Cafe, good location;

modern equipment; all
priced reasonably; seo B. B,
Foreman,604 E. North' 2nd St, or,
phone 286.

AUTOMOTIVE

5G For Exchange
WILL trade equity in.A-- 1 '34. Chev

rolet .Deluxe Coach for clear
cheap cor or sell for cashcheap;
700 East12th St.

Spy Drima Feature ;

On Queen'Program ";"

A spy story by W. Somerset
Maughan Is the basis of the Wed--i .
nesday-Thurad- ay picture at the
iucen tneatre,-- "Secret Agentr" an

pare meal; laundry with
phone 083 6 p. m. for Carro11' " Jhn

411

reason
on

pets;,

for

front
or

man;

at
pnono

&
per is.

rooms,

Is

4

308

down,

410

for
mm xuuert. xoung icaiureu in- lEo
cast. It is based on Maucharu's
"Ashenden" stories. '

"SecretAgent" is concerned witn
war-tlm- o activities of spies ' in
Switze'rland. Glclgud plays Aihcn-de- n,

detailed to prevent nn ene.iiy
spy from reaching Arabja. He Is
to be aided by n ruthless killer
known as "The Hairless Mexican.' .
played by Peter'Lore, and by . a
beautiful, young girl ho has nevir .

3oen before but-- who Is to pose as
Mrs, Ashenden. This role la en
acted by Madeleine Carroll. Rob--
ert Young complicatestho loVoln- -' -

torestat the Btart by being in love '

with tho lady known sa Mrs. Ash-- .

enden, and later tho drama
by the revelation that,ho

Is thaspy they're nil seeking. ! h
Tho action of the, story, moves.-fro-

England to the Balkans,
of a troop train bv air v'

ono of many spectacular thrills.
c--

A 100 per cent crop of C51 Iambi
was produced by a flock of 851
owe3 owned by F. P, Gressott-- of-- -

Roswcll, N, M.

REZEMA ITCHING
VULT Y ZiUUIlIt: UUI 1IIIIU

lormenj- and promotehealii
ir mated sKin tuith- -

Resinol
i4qF ,.

Ab.nmiiiis &
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TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 RIINCTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS

MORE HONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS RSFrNANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bits Thcatro Building

VACATION CASH
tVhy be cramiied for cashon your vacation, when you may bar.t?.,urJS!ni,a hay bacS ' "n"1'' monthly payments?-NOTE-

REl'INANOED, PAYMENTS REDUQEft,
CASH ADVANCED r'

rUSSQNAIi 4HM made to wJatk--4 mm and watufu.
A LOCAL COMPANY KRNTDKKINn

SATFA010KY SJEKVICE '(

SECjURITY INANCK COMPANY
Mi m
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THE WORLD
WITH A FENC

IDP "?BUKUie gianccaat. watcn; Baw.w Carol think--
',. 'hat It was aftor five. "Whero are

daylng?" he asked abruptly.
j;,'V-- With. Margery Craig, on Elrri

Awoi."
tR, "Then if you'ro going out now

l'U,drlvo'you. It's right on my way

. . Oho hesitated,and then laufehed,
ou&nt to Btart ilsd 'to

- sired cars unaBuses,- mil II wall
ifSStllJ'Juiy. Thanks a lot."

' In the car ho put off hhLbrusk--
ness Ilka a cloak. "Listen here,

his voice earnest,"this
isn.t going to be any bed of roses'

Bho shrugged."What Is?"
"All .right, then. Nothing, of

, course. Only I hato to bo' your in-- -

. Htrumont of torture,"
' Ho Eftvo up, Tho gestureof pro--
wst Jiaa at least eased his

f.' He speeded up tho carand
1tlnncd through a changingtraffic

"1i-vV- ,

.llo-cove-r.

Bdtlng

-- Might.

Srtt

Carol,"

sclenca.

"Tho American pastime,"
grinned. "Beating tho red

--.''"iSho laughed'with hlmt "That's
what I'm doing, Isn't It?"

v-- '"' "I BUCS3 and I hopo you make
It Where will you live by the

"V
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"I haven't an idea, I want a one--
room apartment with a kitchenette
If I can afford it I'm caughtup on
Boarding nouses. Jjitcr on I may
find a congenial spirit to live with
me. Either Peachtreeor Ponccdc
Leon; thcyro tho most accessible.

. What docs that sort of thing cost?"
"Between thirty and forty dol:

lnrg, I imagine In tlioso .sections.
--;. Rents aro etui pretty reasonable."

Both of them did mental arlth
metlc. Thoy arrived, wordlessly, ct
the samo conclusion: that sixty or
seventy dollars was a painfully
small remainder. Blako felt Irra
tionally apologetic, .and Carol

- sensedIt.
"I've got a princely Income of

thirty or thirty-flv- a dollars n
month," aho said lightly, to dispel
any1-- misgivings on his part, "and
that ought to furnish the butter
and Jam."

She didn't add that the Income
would contlnuo to go into tho fam-
ily exchequerunless she found It
really essential; ho was too ob--
viously .relieved to learn of Its ex-

istence. He nodded.
"Thank God for that. In that

.case you can probably get along."
They hud turned Into tho Elm-woo-

section, and Blako was look-
ing for houso numbers.

"On tho right " Carol said. "The
third bouse."
. He stopped the car and got out;
held out his hand. "Till July, then."

She gavehim her hand. "I'd like
to tell you how grateful I am,
Blake. , . ."

"Skip It Before long you may
want to wring my neck."

"Or you may want, to wring
mine!" They laughed.

.. The sensible thing, Harry Craig
i insisted,was to look for an apart--
V ment right now. Thero was a cerr

tain amount of shuffling and re--
dealing around June first, and If
sho'found what she wanted they'd
hold It for her, especially since
sho'dprobablyhaveto signa year's
loase. Jie Had nail a dozen places

' ; listed that ought to suit her; he'd
bo tickled to death to take her
around in tho morning.

Carol accepted promptly. A
yc&r's-leas- would bo one more ar-
gument against the eoporiflc effect
of Meredith; one more linlc In the
chain shewas attempting to forget
She and Margery and Harry be-

gan "their search tho next morning,
narry'wan In high spirits. He

W03 a very definite type; easy-go--
ing and witty md incurably enthu
siastic. Not even tho last four
years' in real cstato had quenched
his gaioty, and In his presenceMar-
gery recaptured something of her
earlier zest They spent most of
tho morning laughing.

Between Inspections Harry kept
up a barrago of chatter. He had

' just come back from a businesstrip
to Now York, and Carol suspected
that New York must have enjoyed

--THarry-ns much..oa.HcnrycinJoyed
New York. ,

He stoppedthe car before a big
apartment building, and his man-
ner changedsuddenly.

"I been avlng the best for the
last See how you like this lay-ou- t:

twenty-fiv- e minutes from town,
oner block from the car-lin- Private
tvlmmlng pool In the back, a gar-
den In the court, view of the grand
new municipal golf course over
there to' your left, restaurant In the
basement Pretty neat, what?"

"Perfect, so far," Carol admitted.
J "But probably too darn neat for

my pocket-book- ."

' "You'd bo surprised."He led the
way Inside and they entered .an
elevator."Six," he told the operator
biiofiy.

Number 620 was a big llvlng- -
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room with a deep bajr window
I overlooking the golf courao. The
Isconty furniture had no character

lngt would remedy that, and'the
rug was a,plain taupe Instead of
tho usual flowered atrocity. The
walls were freshly dona In a pleas
ant, neutral paper.

"It Is nice, Harry. Now tell me
the tariffvery ccntlir.'

"Forty smackers. And for the
money you can't tie. It otiywhore
else In town."

Sho calculated rapidly. Forty
from ono hundred. , . . But the
placo was perfect- for her; and sho
preferredpleasantquarters even If
It meant less to eat, Nothing bol
stored ono's morale and ono'o self
respectas much.as. good .surround
ings.

"What does that Include ?"
"Heat and water and refrigera

tion."
Til take it"- -
"Atta girl." Ho grinned nt Mar--

gory. "I do lovo a woman who can
mako uu her mind. Come on, and
we'll look' at tho pool and the
restaurant"

Sho signed the lease that morn
ing. In view of her'' understanding
with Blako Thornton a years lease
was madness, bul she was desper-
ately tired of sanity. If I loso my
iDb and can't fintl another, sne
thought,I'll quit struggling ana go
homo to a pleasant oecunc. jw
Isast I'll have this off ;ny chest

That (afternoon . sho caught, a
train for Meredith. Before her
loomed ' the task of breaking hor
news to Mllly and the twins, and
beyond that the future was a dook
with uncut; pages, Written In, an
unknown tongue,
(Copyright, 1038, tby Marian Sims)

uarni, tomorrow, cuwiuu uu
Uo that binds her to Meredith;

'

LomaxNews
The high light of last week in the

Loraax community was a chicken
barbecue given by the Sunday
school In the city park at Big
Serine last Friday evening. Prac
tically everybody in the community
attended.

Last week. Mrs. Milton Newman
and her daughter,Joyce; of East
land visited Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
land Newman and family.

Guests in the Oliver Vaughn
homo lost week end were Wayne
Rogersof Big Spring,Mr. and Mrs,
Louis Rosser of Big Spring, and
Lucille Taylor of Hobbs, New
Mexico.

The cotton, harvest la well' under
way In this community. Monday
night approximately forty bales
had been ginned and severalof the
farmers expected' to put large
groupsof .pickers in the fields. The
crops aro rather light this year
but tiro good consideringthe fact
that, no generalrain has fallenon
the crop and very few showers
since planting.

The home demonstration club
met with Mrs. G. Hannaford
Thursday nfUrnoon. Miss Mayme
Lou Parr gave a demonstrationon
the preparation of winter salads.
This was Miss Parr's last meeting
with this club as sho has resigned.
The club presentedMiss Parr with
a sliver service tray and a silver
salt and pepper set. Miss Farns--
worth, the new demonstration
agent, also attended the- meeting.
Refreshments were served to
Mmes. A. Sanders,M. F. Hodnett,
Joe Mcllyain, Charles Koehler, L.
Turner, A. J'. Stalllngs, H. G.
Cockerel, M. Connel, Hillof Elbow,
F. Coates and T. Williams, Miss
Parr, Miss Farnsworth, and the
hostess. Tho next meeting will be
with Mrs. A. J. Rice.

Mrs. Jlmmlo Wilson of Big
.Spring spent, several days last
week with her 'parents, Mr, and
Mrs. JasperLomax.

Miss Allena Miller is visiting in
Kermit

MK and Mrs. Marvin Wood of
McCamey spenUastsreekwith his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. M.' Wood.
Thursday they went to Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood of
Abilene spent Sunday- .with hl's
paretns,Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hannaford took
Sundaydinner with his sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Bates of Big Spring.

Miss Maude Coates and Miss
Artella Mlnton spentthe week end
In Coqhoma with Miss Coates sis
ter, Mrs. Charley Erigles..

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stalllngs and
daughter,Orela of Big Srplng, vis
ited In the community Sunday,'

e

Zane Grey Picture
Playing At Lyric

Zane Grey, outstandmgwriter of
outdoor stories, has chosen a new
locale for his latest,work, "King of
the Royal Mounted, playing at the
Lyric theatre Wednesday and
Thursdaywith Robert Kent star-
red and Rosalind Keith and Alan
Dlnehort heading the 'supporting
cast

As the title Indicates, the pic
ture 'is a ptory of Canada'sRoyal
mounted "police, highlightedby fast
action, scenic grandeur and swift
romance.

Robert Kent Is seen as sergeant
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poet In th vrimlUve runted coun
try of Morthweei Canada. XoeaHnd
Keith and Alftrt IHneb&rt, visitors
In Klnsa territory, eroute --Us
suspicion! when he loarna that
tho girl has registeredunder an as
sumed name and that Dlnohart is
her attorney.

Kent discovers that Mis Keith
and her lawyer aro really after a
valuablo mlno which is being op
erated by Frank Mcaiynn, Miss
Keith claims to own a half-Intere-st

In the mlnfa by Inheritance from
her father, McOlynn's former
partner.

McGlynn becomes awaro of
Rosalind's real identity and plans
to restore her rightful Interest in
that mine. But befpro he can do
so, he la murdered with suspicion
falling on both the girl and Dlno-
hart

Kent, torn between his lovo for
tho girl and Ills duty, nevertheless
setsout to discoverwho killed. Mc-
Glynn. Tho climax, rcpleto with
thrills and romance, Is g,

exciung ana surprising.
t

CulbcrtsonStudy Club
Meets With Mra. Coffey

Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffey was host
ess to the membersand four.guests
of the Culbortson Study club for
luncheon and bridge at the Settles
hotel Tuesday,

This was theiflrst meetingof tho
year and many of the members
wero out of town. In order t6 regu
late meeting daya the club will
meet on Tuesday. Sentembcr 22.
Hostess for this meeting has not
yet been announced.

Guests, who played yesterday
were xars. a. w.. Lccper, Mrs. R.
Fi Nixon, Mrs. Robert Kountz, nnd
Mrs. JamesLittle. Attending mem-
bers Were Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mra. Joo D. Farr, Mrs. Albert M.
Fisher, and Mrs. Coffey.

Mrs. Horace.ReaganIs
New. Circle Chairman

The Lucille Reagancircle of the
First Baptist church met with Mrs.
Charles IC Blvings this morning
and elected, Mrs. Horaco Reagan
to tho chairmanship of the circles
for tho coming year.

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Mrs.
Kyle Blackcrby,Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. Horaco Reagan,Mrs. J, C.
Lopcr, .Mrs. Frank Boyle', Mrs.
Georgo Gentry, and Mrs. J. A.
Coffey attended themeeting.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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Miss JeanetteBarnettHostess
ForTuesdayDinnerBridge

At PartyOf TheFall Season

Wl'l" F'"".' MISTER?

yJX(-f- 7l

TIER

A Mexican motif was cleverly
used by Miss Jeanetto Barhett
when sho entertained membersand
guests of the Tuesday Dinner
Bridge club at tha Settleshotel for
trie club's first of tha seasonround
of bartlcs.

Following the dinner in the hotol
dining room tho guests tplayed
brldgo tho mezzanine.. No prizes
were glvon. Playersat each table
cut for the attractive candy dishes,
Thcso were won by Mrs. Qlenn Gol
den, Mrs. George Wilk.c Mrs. Tom
Donnelly and Mrs. W. Donnelly.

Miss Eleanor Byarly played for
tho. first tlmo membor the
club.

Mrs. Elmer Cravens', who on
lenva nbseneofrom the club was
showered with many lovely gifts
at tho end of tho gamos. Presents
were also received from Mrs. Ray
Cravens and Poo Woodward who
wero not nrcsent.

Mrs. Foe Woodward of Stanton,
Mrs. Georgo Wlllte. Mrs. Albert M.
Fisher andMrs. Hubert Stlpp were
guests tho evening. Members of
tho club aro Mrs. D. M. McKlnnoy,
Mrs. Hershcl Summerlln, Mrs. Fred
Read, Mrs. C. R. Woricy, Mrs. Con-stanc-o

Mclntyre, Mrs. Tom Don
nelly, Mrs. W. Donnelly, Mrs.
Glenn Golden, arid' Miss Emily
Bradley.

On September "29 Miss Bradley
will be hostess.

Happy Go Lucky Club
Has Meeting At Home

Of Mrs. Lee Parker

Mrs. G. ,C. Graves was high scor
in brldgo games when tho Hap

py Go Lucky club met with Mrs.
Leo Parker Tuesday afternoon
her home.

Miss Marguerite Parker, daugh
ter of tho hostess,- playedas
of the Club.

Mrs. E. Brlgham was awarded
gift for consolation.
Members attending wero Mrs.

Bill Donald, Mrs. L. Stewart,
Mrs. Vernon Mason, Mrs. G.
Graves, Mrs. Hugh Hendrlx, and
Mrs. Brlgham.

Mrs. Stewart will be next
hostess.
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Cactus Club
ReceivesTwo

New Members

Mnlcs. Butler And Ellis
Become MembersAt

TuesdayMeeting

Mrs. Tommy Butler nnd Mrs. H.
L. Kills wero received Into the
membershipof tho Cactus Bridge
club at tha meeting Tuesday.

Mrs. Clydo Angel was hostessat
tho Settleshotel for tho first meet
ing of tho fall season.Mrs. Jack
Smith and Mrs. H. E. Howie, were
guests. Mrs. Howlo was presented
with- - Centennial ash tray 'for
scoring tho higher for guest prlza.

Centennialplato was given Mrs.
M. E. Tatum for 'high score among
tho members.

Others present wero Mrs. W. W.
Pendleton, Mrs. C. E. .Hahn, Mrs.
Harold Parks, Mrs. Lester Short
Mrs. L. R. 'Kuykchdall and Mrs.
Larson Lloyd.

Mrs. Pendleton will bo .the next
hostess.

Mary Willis Circle
StudyBook

The Mary Willis circle of the
First Baptist church mot at the
homo of Mrs. C. Holmes Monday
afternoonfor businessmeeting.

The hostess led the devotional
which was..taken from tho eighth
chapter of Romans.

The group to study Dr.
Lockett's Llfo tho futuro meet
ings. Mrs. B.-- O. Andrews was elect-
ed chairman andMrs. E. E. Bryant
was secretary-treasure- r.

Thcso officers will appoint other
officers for tho coming year.

Others who attended the meeting
wero Mrs. H. H. Squyres,Mrs. A.

Black
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Mrs.LeFevrc
Complimented

FourAces
Club Member PresentBe

cent Brido With Gift
At Party

Mrs. Ben La Fovre, who was, un
til her recant marriage, Mrs. Anne
Green, was1 presentedwith a .cof
fee-tab- le by the membersof the
Four Aces club at1 tho meeting
Tuesday evening.

The party was held at tho home
of Mrs. Loy Acuff. Mra. Charles
Frost was highest scorer in the
brldgo games for tho members.
Mrs. M. scoredhigh for
tho guests and Mrs. La Fovro cut
high.

Four guests who played were
Mrs. Searcy Whaley, Mrs. Joseph
T.. Hayden, Mrs. Gus Hcpncr and
Mrs. Paulsen.Members thero were
Mrs. Pcto Sellers, Mrs, Lo Fovre,
Mrs. Frost Miss Agnes Currle, Miss
Ireno Knaus, Miss Clara Sccrest,
Miss Mary Fawn Coulter, and Miss
Nell DavW.

Miss Coulter will entertain on
the next meeting date.

t

JamesStanford Brigbam
Is Dinner Party Host

Mrs. E. Brlgham
for her" son, James Stanford, nnd
several of his' irlcnds with din-
ner party Tuesdayovcnlng prior
his, departuro for A. M. college.
Ho also was celebrating his birth-
day.

Tho guests, Austin Burch and
Jack Cook, will bo Stanford'sclass
mates this year. They left this
morning enter' school, Stanford
will leavo Friday.

.BRIGIIAM CHILD BURNED
Little Don Aldcn Brlgham, son
Mr. and Mrs. E. Brtgharn,wal

painfully but not seriously burned
this morning when he fell against

steamplpo at local laundry.
playing his toddlerJrlobecamo over balanced, falling.

Ho struck tho hot plpo with his

In A

The

'

f iue Are Guests
19Z2 Bridge

Tuesday
Five miosis played with the 1923

Bridge club when the group met at
the home of Mrs, R. V. MIddleton
Tuesday. They were Mrs. Shlno
Philips, Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs.
Homer McNew, Mra. Hardin Wood
and Mrs. D,. Biles,

Prizes were won by Mrs. Philips
and Mrs. Otto Wolfe.

Mrs. W. MIddleton, house guest
of the hostess,wasa visitor but did
not play.
"Members attending wero Mra. M,

IH. Bennett, Mrs. Wolfe? Mrs. V.
Btrahan, Mrs. Joseph Hay-den- ,

Mrs. Robert Parks, Mra,
CharlesDublin and Mrs. Tom Hel-
ton.

Mrs. E. O. Price is the next host-
ess.

Speaking
Personally

Mr. and Mra. Ira Thurman and
daughter, Marljo, returned Tues
day evening from Fort Worth and
Dallas after spendingseveraldays

tho Centennialexpositions.

Albert M. Fisher,. Jr., left at
noon Wednesday'for Austin, where
ho resumed his work junior

tho University of Texas.

Mr. and Mra. Robert T. Plnor and
daughter, Robbie, and Mrs. W. W.
Inkman returned Tuesday, evening
from Fort Worth Where they took
their daughters, Winlfre'd and
Mary Louise, to enter T. C. U.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Harris and
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Allen havo re-

turned from, Dallas and Fort
Worth whero they havo spent sev-

eral days attendingtho Centennial
expositions.

Sergeantand Mrs. F. R. White
head .Fort Sill, Okla., aro the
guestsof Mrs. Whitehead'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mann. Mrs.
Whitehead will bo remembered
here Miss Dorothy Mann.

Boykln, Mrs. B. Reagan,and Mrs.lncck. First aid was administered
W. B. Buchanan. and hewas resting nicely at noon.
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Btffidav school
dayat10 a. m., wtih Wwt TtwHrv
as as sunerinteiMteM. Pwhln4
services are.held ftmrtfi Bm,'
day and the Saturday KtgM WV4
ceding,

Mr. Carl Grant MiierfaifW
members of the young jwt' or
gnnlzatlon Friday night Thiy feathf
ered at her home, then went ftn H
the nark where the'" tvel mmm
and had refreshmentse k er
anu-- cbkc

Bllllo Hammockhas been suffer!
Ing with on attack of tonslmev

Tha baby of Mr. and Mrs. Trti
Thomas has been quite ,111 for tlW
t1at aitf rtti'vMf' ""'"

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammockhat
as their, guestsTuesdaynight Mr
and Mra. Clifford Bly of San Ah!
gelo and Mrs, Ely's sister and chllj
dren of Wcstbrook. i

Mildred and Wynona Bailey art
staying with a broUier at Cento'
Point, catching the bus to hlgl,
school each day. They w.111 be a;
homo on week-end-s.

Mrs. Wilmeth of Highway vlsltc
Mrs. Railsback Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Witts Of Hiriiwai
had as their guests Sunday Mi;
and Mrs. Luther Wltte of Knott

This community Is badly in neeV
of cotton pickers. Fields are whit
and all 'the cotton will bo open li,
a short time. Harvest could be con
plctcd by tho first week In Octobej
if labor could bo had. J

Mrs. Morris Wootcn Js
(111., MM.I, twill.' Y.M.. ...MfttlMM 4l
Tarzan community.

j. vv, wootcn got 40 pouqfU oi
fine, clear honoy when he roTJbe?

vvwia W1V Aliab v. vww ncvri

CATHOLIC WOMEN TO MEEtI

Tho Most "Rev. Robert E. Luce"jj
bishop of Amarlllo, will address'thf
Catholic women and tho altarrsd
clctlcs from Big Spring, Midland
Stanton, Colorado and Swootwatef
In a Joint meeting Thursday eve!
nlng at tho SetUcs hotel at 7:45.

Tho Diocesan Council of Calhd
Uo Women." A field
will also be present.
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PLUS!
"At The
Seashore"

ChrlsUtn Counr.ll Bfcetlnir
H Ths council of tho First Christian
Pehureh will meet' Thursdnv mnrn.

Incy 1n i9n1nrV ' n111nua uav av wivoH aw
tneetintr. All members ara urtrnd to

gp present.
A

Starring

a Tho SouthWnrd P--T. m(
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 at tho
ichool hpuse,accordingto an an--
n,ouncement made by the presl--

t; Jenr, Mrs. a. A. Barnctt,
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College Gridineu Often

m

Have Bnttered Faces
CHICAGO. Sent- - 18 tff) You

don't have to bo a professionalbox
er or wrestler to carry around the
marks your trade,on your physi
ognomy. Many collegiate nil-st- ar

football playershave flat nosesand
battered eyebrows. Jay Berwanger
Is an exception, despite tho fact
the former Chicago university hack
had to carry-- tho brunt offense
and defense, for Chicago for' three
years and often played without
rest.

'
,

Texas grows moro onions than
any other state the union.

Wpodward
and

Coffee
'Attorneyg-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Suite 21MB-- V

testerrlihor Building
Phono601

GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
Cosdes Usher Qetane Gasollae

'TofMT La Lubrication '

WHXABD AND EXTDB BATTERIES
Tires and Tubes

EXPERT ELECTRICIANS
Tire Repair Service

You'll Lllto Trade at
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"International Broadcast"

ScoutersIn
SessionHere

Need For Program For
YoungerJBoys Stress

ed By Leaders
Twenty-fou- r scouters Including

Charles Paxton, president of tho
Buffalo Trail Council, and Al
Stiles, area exeoutive, took part in
the first district meeting of tho
autumn Tuesday evening at the
Crawford.

Paxton, In an inspirational ad
dress, called, attention to the need
for, pushing the cubbing program
for boys of 0, 10, and 11 years of
age,- recommenueunoming aisiricc
meetingsin placesotlier than capi-
tal cities at' Intervals, and pointed
out tho needfor additional finances
to meetbudgetary expense incurred
by the addition of a field executive.

'We're on the threshold of the
biggest opportunity ever facing
scouting," said Stiles of cubbing,
He urged an dtemptbe' mado to In
terest moro. parents anq also to
meet the needs of older boys. He
also presented a calendar of the
year's activities.

George Gentry, who presidedover
the meeting, told of district scout
ing, that 228 boys are enrolled in
nine troops that there1are .83 scout
ers In four towns and that the
council had received$1100 from the
district to September12.

Reports were made by Carl
kBlomshleld, was as chairmanof the
camping committee,said that loca
tion of the next caron would be
dlferred until nearer camp time by
W. c. Bianuenship,chairman of the
court of honor, and " Nat Shlck,
Jamboree chairman.

individual troop reports were
made by W. F. Talley, Coahoma,
W. C. Blankenshlp, F. I Danner,
Jack Hodges, Joe Pickle, and Bob
Bassettl.

Attending were Charles Paxton
and Al Stiles of Sweetwater, V, F,
Talley, A. A. Watson,Harry Logs--
don, and A. W. Thompson of Coa-
homa, and thesefrom Big Spring:
J, O. MUburn, A. B. Alexandor,Bob
Bassettl. F. L. Danner, dt.JD E.
McConnell, W. C. Blankenshlp,
Jack Hodges, J, C. Loper, Carl
Blomshleld, Tom Pieroo, Marvin
K. House, Dr. W. B. Hardy, Lee
Warren, Dr. ,0. A. J?lckley, Nat
unicK, joe ficKie, ana jonn it.
Hutt'o.

i
PHILIPS PLAN EASTEBN TBD?

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips plan
to leave first of Week for Dallas
where they win join Mr. Philip.
brother, Major Henry Philips, and
his wife who are attending, the
Centennial exposition from Balti-
more, Md,

The party will then leave Dallas
for Baltimore where the local
couple will visit several weeks.
They plan to spendsome time In
tiew York City.- -

They will make thetrip by auto--
mpDiie,
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half hours nml will cover, two
or more subjects.

An attempt will bo 'mado to
locollzo subjects to some ex-
tent. ,A Plcrco' explained, n

, group of Big" Spring students
would not bo Interestedgreatly
In n reading project on boat
making whercntf .they would
think It very Interesting to deal
with cnlilo branding or aomo
oilier subject rloso to, home.

Ono objection tlitl lias been
raised against: tho hew proced-
ure Is that It allows tho child ,
too much freedom, that ho
tell tho teacher what to ,do,
that confusion .results.This ar-
gument has bc.cn met1 with nn
assertion hy Plcrco that ih)o
groups while worldng 'separate-
ly, will bo ns orderly ns under
mass Instruction, that tho
teacher, parent and child th

will dctormlno what tho
child ought to have, that tho
child has moro opportunity for
sell ,expression but Is closely
supervisednevertheless.

It is hoped that tho new
systemwill partly ovorxomo the
objcctlonablo fcaturo of having '

children of Iowor levels holding
down tho progress of sharper
students.Thoso of Iowor levels'
will bo grouped together Inso-
far as possible, and thoso of
hlghor levels In other groups.
Studentswill chnngo from, ono
group to another as they ap-
pear to bo ready for advance-
ment or In needof further In-
struction on somo point.

Blir Snrlnir nrlinnln. n n nm.
duction unit, will follow a course

or stuay mapped by, tho state
department" of education from

.work dono Inst year. Teachers
will mako constructive criti-
cism of tho work nnd thus will
hnvo a part In tho formulation
of tho program ior next year.
Elementary schools In this cltjr
w.lll be looked upon as an ex--.

ample ,for towns between 6,000
and 40,003 people, sold .Pierce,

i I. 't

CHINESE CITY PLACED
UNDER MARTIAL' LAW
HONG KONG. Stent- - lis 17m

Martial law was proclaimed In tho
souinern city pr. Fakhol today
where defiant soldlem nra nnnnnim
juijuneso ana unmese investigations

into the killing of Japanese
druggist

Rebellious member, of thn r.M.
ncse army refusbd to withdraw to
aiiow- - inquiries ordered by tho
Tokyo, and. Nanking,governments.

Japan's ambassadorcalled upon
Foreign Minister Chang Chun to
nvfinunta Phln... .nUl... - .AMw.....dw Dumii,-i- a ua bwuji
as COSStble.The Visit wrm rpmnvlor!
as a move to .force, a Japanesein
vestigation,

t
MORE STUDENTS TO

RECEIVE NYA HELP

for NYA, was in Big Spring today
checking on progressof' tho pro--
gram In this county. He announc
ed mat an additional ?5 students
would be given aid. Tho first allots
mont was exactly doubled in tho
county due to drouth conditions.

Mrs. J.. E .Kelley of Stanton was
In Big Spring Wednesday.

'I

Two Courses
For Campaign

Can Pursue Policy 01 At
Hick, Or Of Offcriug

Definite Program
rv nYno.N tmrfii" ..

(Chief of UP) Bureau.WaShfifiSoK)
From the standpoint of major

strategy, er finds tho
presidential campaign still In a
waiting stage.

Nothing Is plainer than tho In
tent of tho democrats to reserve
for the final hours of tho battlo
whntovor bombshells may reposo'Jn
tholr arsenals,,whatever dramatic
strokes'of .policy theymay be cori
sidoring.

On tho republican side, thcro is
no evidence of a decisive cholee be
tween tho' two altornatlVo courses
which are open.- Tho party still Is
free to ndopt a plan'of attack only,
hoping to bis voted Into' power by
tho forco of
sentiment, or to appeal affirma-
tively for suDnort bv nresentlncr n
dellnlto program of Its own.

Both major party nominees aro
delaying a detailed discussion of
thoso Issues Which have been re
garded gonerally as paramount In
tho campaign. .

Governor' Landonhasnot yet laid
out tho program he would adopt,
if elected, with respect to relief;
nor has President Roosvelt mado
Bpcclflc reply to thoso numerous
criticisms which have,,fallen upon
his own relief 'policies. It is much
tho same wlthtrespect to tho farm
problem, the labor issue even the
constitutional Issue.

' Waiting Gorno
Tho reasonsfor this, so far- .as

tho democratsaro concerned, grow
In part out of. the acceptedcustom
of the party in power.

it is axiomatic among pollticiansfprogram?
that.-i-t is neither wisa nor.nrnflt
able for apresldent to appear top
anxious about his' own
or- to leap, too readily Into any po
litical campaign.

But there also is a special con
siderationapplying to tho situation
this year. The democrats face an
opposition which has been badly
routed in two successive national
campaigns 1932 and 1931. It Is an
opposition Which obviously- - Is not
thoroughly united, at least so far
as tho rank and file Is concerned.
Tho democraticgeneralsprefer1 to
wait until they can see how the
lines have roformed andfrom what
direction the attack will come.

To vary tho figure,' Chairman
Farley and his advisers want to
give thelc republican opponents
every opportunity to" commit costly
blunders, to talk themselves into
a corner, to develop fully , all of
their, Internal quarrels and

Particularly, tho democraticgen--
orals have been waiting- - to see
whether the, republican nominee
for president would makD direct
commitment to a' speclflo legisla-
tive' and administrative program
for tho coming four years, so that
the democratic defensive could be
changed' to 'an offensive.

Landonltes Cautious
This generalset of circumstances

appears" to have contributed also

'Jbbbmm"4' ?r ?jpr' bWbTMbMIs11''-;-- 1
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Kidnaped From BUgg?

La "bk- '' ' i' w" ''-- Basl
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Police of' several statesunited In a
widespread-search-- for
Harry Drowe, Jr; (above), who dis-
appearedfrom his perambulatorIn
a Detroit Park.. (AsioetatedtPress
Photol - l' ' "

; ,

to the delay In the republican
camDi- - .

Agreat party Is not rebuilt In a
day; It was apparent,that Governor
Landon nnd his friends were suf-
fering somewhat from surprlso af-
ter their easy victory atiCleveland,
and wanted time to famillarlzo
themselveswith tho vastly compll- -
caica party macmnacyr wnicn naa
come suddenly into their posses
sion.

They were made cautiousby,tho
magiiltudo of - tho responsibility,
and by tho torrent of conflicting
advlco which poured in upon them,
Especially,would It be bettor mere
ly to attack thenew deal, or should
Mr. Tjinrlnn TrioAnf n 6nhcttlfiitn

It Is well known that elections
often aro won because the, voters
aro against Bome'one, not because
they aro for someone,.else. Most

agree that, tho majority
voted against tho Wilson policies
In 1S20, not affirmatively In fayor
of Harding: againstSmith In 1928,
rather than for Hoover;- against
Hoover in 1932,, mors than for
Roosevelt.

That the present administration
has.mado bitter enemies is plain,
Aro. they numerous enough and
powerful enough to defeata re-el-

tion' if ' Governor Landon merely
will keep friends with all of the
disaffected elements, and make no
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opinion on this subject persists in
republican councils. On the decision
everythingmay dopend.

Personally

Speaking
Itov, P. Walter Honckcl return

ed from Stamford at noon Wed
nesday, after having spent Tuoa--
day with Rov. W. H. Martin, rec
tor of tho Stamford. Episcopal
church. Rev. Henckell reported
continued rnlnfall from Stamford
to Big Spring.

BUUo Thomas, son of Mr., and
Mte. Leslie Thomas, loft at noon
Wednesdayfor Austin, whoro ho
Will enter the University of Texas.
He will visit tha contonriiot exposi
tion in Dallas before golngto Atu
tin.

Miss Moreraret Walker, nnnnrln
tondentof Big Spring hospital, loft
iucsaay eveningtfor Dalloa ani
Fort Worthi whore, eho will bo
guest of friends and "will attend
Dotn centennialshows.

U. S. TO ESTABLISH
NAYAL SQUADRON IN

EUROPEAN WATERS
WASHINGTON. Rent. 1ft tm

Tho navy department announced
todaya temporaryEuropeansquad--
luii- - uiiuE-- r m unnfl nr.
mirnl Arthur Pnlrflolrt Thn eminit.
iuu win consist oi two aestroyers.
a coast guard cutter and a light
cruiser.

The first thren VHMnla tiava hnan
on, emergencyduty In Spanishwa--
miu uiuca ma ravDiutian in snnin
broko,.out. -- i

Tho ships will be organized Into
a Unit known as "Sminrirnn n
Temporary," Tho navy has had no
European squaaron.since.- 1029.

PUBLIC KECORD3
In the 70th District Court

Mrs. W. T?. finrv. n vulArmr vm TP

H. Franklin, suit on note, -- .'

New Cars
E. S. Shreve. Forsan. Terrnnlnnn

sedan. ,
D. B. Parkhlll, Chevrolet sedan.
C. T. McLaughlin, Packard coupe.
W.' E. Wozencraft, Ford tudor.
L. R, Slaughter,Chevrolet sedan.
Joo Ricker, Bulck coupe,.,. v

E. F. Pryor,.Forsan, Ford tudor.
Thomas L."Hutto, Coahoma. Ford

coupe. n
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CAR RBGrtTRATIOI
AHEAD OF LAST YKA, ,(.

AUSTIN, Sept. 10 Kew paBirtn-- .','ger car registration!! fit Texasdm. j
ing August were moderatelybelo

4 ft
those of tho precedingm6nth but V-- '

wero still well above sales during gf . "
tho like month last year, tho Unl-- .
Iverslty df Texas bureau of bust--,
nessrcscorcli has pointed out. ; " 'l '"'

Roports from fourteen reprcBerti .;tatlvo T,oxa counties tbtat- ''sales of 6.329 cars, o, decline of 16', - tVH', .
por cent from July, but iiicrcnsa
of 11 'per cent over August last
year, .,' A

Bales in tho fourteen counties '.?.
dtfrlng tlio rst eight monlhs to-- )UjJ
tatcd 49,0271 an Incrouse of 20.0;pr' f ;v

'over thono of tho jeorrespon tfj sf
ing iporlod last year. 4 ,

A featureof the recent' watlpape (jiX"-'"- ,
exhibition In Now York City was al f '

section allowing designs for yil-?':.- (' ' v
paper'In children's rooms madq byj

.

children. i i A ''"-
-

'

Frco Wines
Liquors

A. AL to P. M. i
. Excepting Sundays
Scurry St. riu 8W5!

JACK FROST -!- 'i
PHARMACY

JORDAN

Sco

L Air

2. prices
8. work

210 Main
Big

See Us

Dollvo:
nnd

8:30 11:00

103

Skilled
' hi r 1

HAIR'
Latest

SALON
Bonnlo Colburn
200 E. Ph. 620

T.E. "ft CO.
US; W. First St

"Phono 480

Us Now

Our" low.
Our ,1s.

St.

On

Mao
2nd.

Just

.

BEAUTY
1C03

120

Modern,
',

HOOVER
PRINTING

Building ,.

'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist'

DENTAL SERVICE
Como Be-
cause

Sweet practically
eliminates pain.

high grado
guaranteed.

Dr.ttarris

Spring
Come

Operators
MODERN'

DRESSING--
Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY

PEACOCK
SHOPPE

Scurry
Phone

Efficient,
Skilled Operators

CO.

Settles
Commercial Printing

iSZMnffSjrC'

Offlco nours,
8 A. M. to

0 P.
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. . .for StandardQuality
Chesterfieldhasastandard

k .mild, tobaccos
astandardfor purecigarettepaper
a standard,for blenojing and cross--

UA1 l.. f A tuicinmig uiui tun t oc copica M,

and a standardfor modern,up-to--

ciW manufacturingmethods.
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